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Students to Part icipate in BHE Committee 
Thirty-rive YearlToJ Responsible Freedom" 
A representative of the Student Council was invited to 
meet with the Baruch College Committee of the Bofrd of 
S/h+
evT E d u c a * l o n H h e a r suggestions and opinions concern-ing the selection of a pres-* f I h 
ident for the Baruch College, . ^ " M W ^ ^ T ^ , , . - .. 
T h X a n n o u n c e m e n t came in a '"*' ^ » I ^ " " B B ^ ^ * * * ^ > ' ' ~ ^ * 
Bernard AC feme* & fc» / of Business & Public Administration 
V o l . LVII, N o . - 1 2 Tuesday, November 14, 1 9 6 7 3 8 9 By Subscription Only 
Chancellor Proposes 
"University College' 
r-Ar ^ P r ° P ° s a l t h a t would "drive towards excellence [the 
City University doctoral program] now requires consolida-
tion and central authori ty" of most doctoral and a few 
masters programs a t a new •>' ^ ' \ ' 
U n i v e r s i t y C o l l e g e . s h a r p e n i n g of e x i s t i n g r iva l r i es 
^Bt--. . , * . . 
Marv Schechter 
Cliairs Committee 
Students A r e 
Elected For 
Who's W h o ' 
Fourteen members of the 
Baruch School senior class 
will be included in this year's 
edition of "Who's Who in 
American Colleges and Uni-
ing h^etThwS^Syl* "^^ 
M e m b e r s of t h e . G la s s of '68 r e -
ce iv ing t h e h o n o r s f o r t h e i r in-
d iv idua l a c h i e v e m e n t s w e r e J a c k 
/A-iello, A r t h u r A i n s b e r g , M a x Ber-
r g e r , L e w B e r g m a n , E d Buchholz , 
By~^6feller, S a n d y Golds te in , B a r r y 
H^aberman, P a t M o r r o w , Ne lson 
Olen, P a u l Rogoff, K e n n e t h R u b -
e n s t e i n , Ka.thy S c h a r f e n b e r g and 
—Loon WciDabcrg. -• 
T h e o r g a n i z a t i o n a n d a d m i n i s -
(Con t inued on P a g e 7) 
U n d e r cons ide ra t ion by the 
Board of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n , t h e 
proposa l s u g g e s t e d by C i t y ^ & n i / 
ve rs i ty Chance l lo r A l b e r t Bowker , 
would p u t u n d e r one a u t h o r i t y t he 
U n i v e r s i t y ' s doc to ra l p r o g r a m s to 
p reven t a s t e p t o w a r d s "med io -
cr i ty in bo th ou r [ t h e C i ty Unive r -
s i ty ] g r a d u a t e and u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
work . " 
The s i x t y - p a g e r e p o r t h a s not 
been m a d e publ ic , a l t h o u g h i t was 
fo rwarded by t h e Chance l lo r ' s , of-
fice in S e p t e m b e r . 
b e t w e e n - ^ h e g r a d u a t e and unde r 
g r a d u a t e levels a n d t h e ab les t 
p r o f e s s o r s would -be—attracled~to~ 
the new col lege, l e av ing the under-
(Cont inued on P a g e 8) 
l e t t e r - fba t - F ranc i s - Keppe i , chair-
m a n of the b o a r d ' s commi t t ee , sen t 
to Council 's p r e s i d e n t , M a x Berbe r 
'68. 
The c o m m i t t e e is " e x t r e m e l y 
anx ious to cons ider s u g g e s t i o n s 
and opinions which you have con-
c e r n i n g the c r i t e r i a to be e s t a b -
l ished by t h e [ B a r u c h College] 
C o m m i t t e e a n d indiv iduals who 
m a y be cons idered a s cand ida tes 
[ fo r p r e s i d e n t ] , " sa id Mr. Keppel . 
Those s t u d e n t s a n d facu l ty a t -
t e n d i n g t h e m e e t i n g m a y do so 
only in a n a d v i s o r y posi t ion, ac -
c o r d i n g to a B .H .E . by- law pro-
h ib i t ing non-boa rd m e m b e r s f rom 
s e r v i n g on a c o m m i t t e e . 
I n addi t ion , r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of 
t he a lumni , f acu l ty and the Eve -
n i n g Sess ion s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t 
have also been ex tended invi ta-
tions, 
In r e sponse to t h i s l e t t e r , Mr . 
B e r g e r noted, " T h e commi t t ee h a s 
The n e w U n i v e r s i t y C o l l e e » T 
would be housed a t t h e Qral&uate^ _ 
Council Cancels Concert; 
Petitions O u t Tomorrow 
Applicat ions Due 
In Two W e e k s 
W e s t F o r t y - s e c o n d "Stnreet untteK: 
t h e con t ro l of a p r e s i d e n t — a pos i -
t ion to be t a k e n f r o m t h e U n i -
ve r s i t y ' s p o s t of g r a d u a t e dean . 
P r o g r a m s in t he " e q u i p m e n t - r e l -
a t e d " f ie lds—those r e q u i r i n g ex -
tens ive l a b o r a t o r y fac i l i t i e s—would 
r e m a i n a t f ive s en io r colleges, 
bu t would come u n d e r s t r i c t e r cen-
. J t raL c o n t r o l by the- U n i v e r s i t y . — 




shown the s t u d e n t body of t h e 
School t h a t the Board of H i g h e r 
Educa t ion v iews s tuden t s as hav-
ing a respons ib le vo i ce - i n the es~ 
tab l i sh ihg of a new ins t i tu t ion ." 
Mr. B e r g e r indicated t h a t he 
will be t h e s t u d e n t who a t t ends 
t he c o m m i t t e e ' s m e e t i n g s . 
Other m e m b e r s of the board 
commit tee a r e David Ashe , Louis 
Nunez, E d w a r d Re and the Chair-
m a n of t h e B.H.E. , P o r t e r Chand-
ler, who w i l r a c t a s an ex-officio 
member . , 
The first m e e t i n g of t h e Bar -
uch C o m m i t t e e , t o which Mr . Ber-
g e r h a s been i nv i t ed , wil l be held 
November 28 a t t h e ' b o a r d ' s hea4» 
9 
Cri t ic i sm of t he p r o p o s a l h a s 
included such a r g u m e n t s a s t he 
.„ J w i i 
the Student Center. 
Those s t u d e n t s de s i r i ng t o r u n 
in t h e D e c e m b e r 6 execu t ive e lec-
t i ons m u s t o b t a i n f i f ty s i g n a t u r e s 
a n d r e t u r n t h e i r pe t i t i ons on or 
be fore N o v e m b e r 27. 
Only j u n i o r s w h o h a v e se rved one 
t e r m on Council can qual i fy f o r 
p r e s iden t o r vice p r e s i d e n t . 
T h e t r e a s u r e r a n d bo th secre-
t a r i e s m u s t be sophomores . 
cfl vice: president;r ts?- ^^^^ 
a National Student Associa-
tion report;—were—pointsrtxf 
major discussion^at Council's 
Thursday meeting". 
A n o t h e r m o t i o n ca l l ing for t h e 
F a c u l t y Counci l t o t a k e a s t a n d 
'on t he use of m u n i c i p a l police on 
t h e .Baruch c a m p u s w a s defeated . 
Counci l P r e s i d e n t M a x B e r g e r 
(Con t inued on P a g e 4) 
2SS! 
JJlub J&ews . 
- •*«s 
Editorials . . . . . . . .._,. 
Financial Corner . . . . 
Greek Way 
Letters to the Editor 
Planet 
Poetry—-»-»--.- *--»-*--•-»-» 
Sports H, IS 
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Benny the Beaver Caper Remains Unsolved 
"Here w e g o again," was the sur-
prise comment of Associate Dean of 
Students David Newton and go it 
did—Benny the Beaver was stolen. 
W h e n t h e r e p o r t of B e n n y ' s d i sappea r -
ance was , f i r s t r e l e a s e d T h u r s d a y morn -
i n g a t 8 by H a r r y S to lze r , cus todian oi 
t h e S t u d e n t Cen te r , a r o u n d of accusa t ions 
w a s f i red by a l l i n t e r e s t e d p a r t i e s , ex-
cep t one s t u d e n t w h o exc la imed , " B e a v e r ? 
W h a t B e a v e r ? " 
" P h i E p s i l o n P i p l a n n e d to do i t nex t 
m o n t h , b u t somebody b e a t us to i t w a s 
ire T r a g e r ' s '70 r e s p o n s e . 
B u t A l a n Conn '70 exone ra t ed Ph i E p 
w h e n h e dec la red , " I doub t if Ph i E p took 
i t , w e d o n ' t h a v e t h e g u t s . " 
Lew B e r g m a n '68 sh i f ted suspic ion when 
b e s u r m i s e d tjifffc^ilTau Eps i lon P i did i t " 
a n d one f acu l ty m e m b e r , P r o f e s s o r Rober t 
H e n d e r s o n ( P h y s . & H . Ed.> coyly s ta ted 
t h a t " I f I did i t , I wou ld h a v e p u t ifo on 
m y wife ' s s h o u d e r s . " 
T h e m a j o r p r o b l e m n o w f a c i n g t h e 
School i s t o f ind w h e r e B e n n y w e n t . 
W h i l e t h e D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t 
P e r s o n n e l Serv ice s e a r c h e d the S t u d e n t 
C e n t e r n i n e t i m e s t o see if B e n n y w a s 
h i b e r n a t i n g t h e r e , o t h e r s developed more 
r ea l i s t i c theo r i e s? 
I rv ing Rosen tha l ( E n g . ) who helped choose 
the masco t . 
Adolf Pe te r son , S t u d e n t Cen te r cus to-
din, a r r ived a t t h e conclusion t h a t t h e 
B e a v e r w a s s to len T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g 
a t 2 :15 . '-"-• i 
i. 
•'i 
"The n igh t p o r t e r w a s s e n t to the main 
bui ld ing a t 2 ," s t a t e d Mr . Pe te r son . "Bil l 
Cleary , an e n g i n e e r h e a r d w h a t h e 
t h o u g h t w a s t h e m a i n t e n a n c e m a n scuf-
f l ing a t abou t 2:15 — that '-s when they 
did i t . 
" T h e y had a k e y , " added Mr . Pe te r son , 
-who sa id tha t - "you-^could nsna l ly sme 
B e n n y t h e B e a v e r is- n o Houdin i . . . 
" H e jo ined t h e h ippie movemen t , decided 
S a n d y E a g o n '68, a l t h o u g h S t u Yel lowi tz 
'68 t h o u g h t t h a t " t h e y ' r e m a t i n g h im 
a g a i n . " 
P r o f e s s o r Maur i ce Benewi tz ( C h a i r m a n , 
E c o . _ a n d F i n . ) s u g g e s t e d t h a t " B e n n y 
w w i t ou t t o g e t o r t h o d a n t u r e work d o n e . " 
"Dean S a x e h a s Benny in h is office to 
chisel it d o w n to a m a s k e t fo r t h e n e w 
Oops, b u t t h e n a g a i n — i s h e ? 
col lege ," w a s t h e poss ible loca t ion f o r -
w a r d e d by Nelson Olen '68 . 
Whi l e Beny ' s d i s appea rance w a s t h o u g h t 
" f u n n y " by M a x B e r g e r '68 , B e n n y ' s con-
cept ion in 19$4 ate t h e Ci ty Col lege m a s c o t 
was no t . 
T h e B e a r e r w a s chosen "because h e is 
in te l l igen t , \ i n d u s t r i o u s and on t h e sea l 
of t h e Ci ty oVNew Y o r k , " no ted P r o f e s s o r 
people in the bu i ld ing — especial ly those 
hoodlums ." 
D e a n Newton* "i& n o t a t a l l impresed 
wi th " s t u d e n t p o w e r " and will " h a v e t o 
call in t he police especia l ly if * t » d e h t s 
didn^t t a k e t h e B e a v e r , which cos t the . 
School $1,600." 
B u t if t h e dean w a n t s B e n n y back he h a » 
to " g e t u p one h u n d r e d do l l a r s .in smal l 
b i l l s ," accord ing t o a r a n s d m n o t e . 
" H a v i n g r ead t h e n o t e , I fee l t h a t t h e 
k idnappe r h a s c e r t a i n s e x u a l pi£>blems t h a t 
a r e b e t t e r not d iscussed in a . f ami ly -s ty le 
n e w s p a p e r , " c o m m e n t e d P r o f e s s o r Bene-
witz , who recommended t h a t t he ^ k i d n a p -
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•Dinner Talks 
S l a t e d 
~ By STUART XARLINSKY 
*- Student Council is inaugur-
•j . ating a "Fireside Ghat" pro-
3*-gram, to bridge the commun-
| ication gap tha t often exists 
% between students and faculty 
« i l t i lit i i r t r • 
mm: 
The program will consist of five 
^ i n f o r m a l dinners to be held a t 
o the houses of faculty members . 
* The first dinner will take place 
9 on Sunday, November 26 a t 4 a t 
w t he home of Professor Phill ip 
ST Harr is (Mgt.) who will discuss 
| * «*Equality of Opportunity and the 
jZ Social Responsibility of Business." 
ui Dr . George Phillips (Hist . ) wiH 
JE conduct a tour of Greenwich Vil-
lage Fr iday, December 1 a t 8 and 
will l a te r discuss "The W a r in 
Vietnam , , a t his house. 
The following Fr iday , Decem-
8 a t 6, Professor Aaron Le-
yenstern (Mgt.) will discuss var-
ious mat te rs of interest to stu-
dents. Professor Andrew Lavender 
(Eng.) will hold the four th F i re -
side Cha t dinner a t his home on 
Sunday, December 10 a t 4 . The 
topic f o r ^discussion—wiH—be—de=^ 
gohtndcVL. ofc fioajvtA, 
Event Time 
Tuesday to Friday 
Wilde House Book Drive for " 11-3 




Barbra Streisand Recording— 12-2 Oak Lounge 
cided by the part icipat ing stu-
dents. 
The final dinner will be held a t 
the home of Professor Pollak 
(Hist. > on Friday, December 22, 
a t 7:30. He will discuss t ravel in 
Europe and show slides. 
All s tudents may apply by sub-
mitting their names, addresses 
and phone numbers, as well a s the 
dinner they would like to a t tend , 
to Mrs. Ross in 104 S.C. 
The program will be limited to 
ten students per dinner and the 
participante will be chosen on a 
Wednesday 
Petitions available for executive -
board positions on Student 
Council 
> House Plan Association, 4 
meeting > . 
Thursday 
Theodore Bikel 12 
Cooking Contest 12-2 
Psychology Society 12 
Young Democrats 12 
Young Republicans 12 
Statistical Association 12 
Li terary Society 12. 
Finance Society 12 
Foreign Trade Society 12 
Retailing Society 12 
Accounting Society —Speaker : 12:15 
Dennis Neier » 

















By LEWIS BERGMAN 
Student Council a lmost presented a concert th i s t e r m . A s a .mat-
te r o f 4ac t they were so_ close, t ha t tickets were, a l ready pr inted and 
publicity started rolling. However, complications set in and tne project 
was destined for a delay_this_term. 
Live Chamber Music, Work 12:30 
by Schoenberg 
Student Council, meet ing 4 
Friday 
Inter-fraternity Council, 2:15 
meeting 
Lamport Leader's Society, 6 
meeting 
Aronow Concert 








Great Hal l of the 
City College, 
138 St. & Con-
—vent Ave. 
If Student Council were to have this concert, club ' support was 
badly needed. House P lan Association and In ter - f ra tern i ty Council 
were consulted. Leon Weissberg president of HJE\A. promised enor-
mous suppor t fo r the concert and even called off one of H.P.A.'s events 
Theater Par ty , to insure participation. 
I.F.C. too promised large groups of t ickets to be sold to their 
n embers. Among the other groups consulted, Lampor t Leaders and 
,-igma Alpha said they would at tend. 
AlphaJ)e l ta Sigma, the School's advertising f ra te rn i ty , had already 
prepared publicity mater ia l s and was working hard on mak ing the 
concert a success. 
I think all these groups should be commended for the i r sincere 
support of the concert, which unfortunately could not . t a k e place. 
Once again I would like to make mention of t h e wonderful musical 
program presented Uptown. On Thursday they haver a. r egu la r clas-
s i c music concert series, open to all City College s tudents . On Wed-
i*esdays~ih:ey~ usually provide well-known folk s ingers , who s ing their 
latest mater iaL Such notables as Phi l Ochs, Tom Pax ton and Judy 
Collins have already performed. F o r information call A D 4-2000 and 
ask for the Finley Center . 
Barbra Streisand comes to Baruch on -records thisr Tuesday. A s 
par t of R*w»«+«>i->« w ^ H y coffee and music hour, t hey will p lay the 
Administrator to Discuss 
«. of SEC Today" 
. # Mr. Mahloir M. JFrankhauser, regional administrator of 
t he becun ty and Exchange Commission in New York, "will 
? J £ r e % ^ ¥ i ^ ^ a t 12:30 in 1220 on, "The Chaflenge of the S.TE.C.? ^—- _ _ 7 
TodJLy-.** '~ j Mr. Frankhauser nas - receive 
degress from the Universi ty of Mr. F rankhause r has represent— 
ed the S.E.C. in the Appellate Pennsylvania 's Law School and Al -
Cour t s , was appointed chief; of b r i g h f c C o l l e S e in. Beading, Penn-' 
t he Office of Criminal References s y l v a n i a -
in the division of t rading and mar-
ket ing in 1961 and appointed a s -
s is tant director of this division in 
1964. 
H e has supervised the conduct 
of tha t division and the administra-
t ive proceedings of the S.E.C.'s 
seventeen regional offices, which 
involved • regulations concerning 
brokers , dealers and investment 
advisors . He was also responsible 
All students a re invited to a t - j 
tend the lecture, noted E d w a r d ! 
Sa t ran '69, secretary of the Finance 
Society. 
for supervising criminal prosecu- Concert Hall , Finley Student 
albums of the Brooklyn-born s tar . -
While listening to Miss Streisand, you can admi re the inventive 
"poster exhibition" by Pe t e r Max. Mrs . Dorothy Lockwood h a s obtained 
his famous posters cur rent ly on exhibit in t h e Oak Lounge. 
In the lobby of the Student Center th is weekj, Wilde House has 
?et up a booth for t h e donation of books. These books will b e sent to 
*he soldiers in Vietnam as p a r t of their Chris tmas celebration. Books 
a r e an excellent w a y t o while away the d rea ry "hours i n â  s t r a n g e 
place. Bring in the old book, novels t ha t you have o r buy a few paper 
b a c k s e t ' s not real ly any s t ra in on us and-would provide quite a bi t 
of happiness to o the r s . -
Don't forget to t ake j>art in t h e Cooking Contes t th i s Thursday . 
Students will have from 12 to 12:30 to create and set u p the i r booths . 
There are no facilities for cooking ho t food, so e i ther p repa re some-
thing t ha t doesn't requi re a stove, or else fi^y cook y o u r en t ry a t 
,t_home ma. son -will laacve SK chance: to hea t i t durinsr t he contest . . 
t ions on violations of the Federal 
-Securities Laws. 
He was appointed to his present 
position in 1966 and now enforces 
the S*E.C.'s regulatory enforce-
men t program affecting the stock 
fliitf!f«mn![nmi[RramnmnmifiniiMii5nmmHsnrdmHiJimnnmfunnffifflniimimj^ 
MUSIC AUDITIONS 
The Music. Depar tment will 
hold i ts annual auditions for in-
s t rumental is ts and singers on 
Fr iday , December .1 in Aronow 
exchanges and t h e pyer-the counter 
exchange in the New York region. 
Center. The winner will appear 
in a recital or wi th the City Col-
lege orchestra. ^ - ~ — N ^ - ~ 
Application forms can be ob-
tained in the music office, 229 
Finley Student Center, 133 
Street and Convent Avenue. 
£' 
Bikel To Speak a t Hillel; 
Cultural Forum Continues 
Theodore Bikel, international folk-singer and actor, will 
speak Thursday a t 12:30 in 4S, as part of Hillel's a im. to 
bring t o Baruch students outstanding- civic personalities 
th rough its cultural forum" 
Jack Mandel 
Junior Class President 
Senior Rings 
To Be Sold 
Senior class r ings are now 
on sale in the College book-
store, announced Jack Man-
del, president of the Class 
of '69. 
The r ings will be on sale when 1 g r a d u a t e * " > * " * * 
the s tore is open—both day -and 
evening—with the exception of 
11 to 12 Thursdays and 12 to 1 
t h e other days of the week: 
Yale Plans To JB0L 
- fa i l ' P r o g r a m 
- - * A ^Y^y 6 ** experimental program to abolish the numer-
ical grading program grid i n s t i t u t e d pass-fail s y s t e m w a s 
enacted b y t h e faculty of Yale College last Thursday 
«v 
Ins tead of the customary g ^ d -
ing scale of forty to one hundred, 
t he professors will issue one. 6f 
tiie four following designations, 
fail, pass , high pass and honors, 
when the program goes into- effect 
in J a n u a r y . 
A s t rong proponent of the plan, 
Professor Kessen, chairman of the 
Yale College Course of Study Com-
mit tee said, "Whether a man gets 
a seventy-two or a seventy-four it 
doesn' t reflect his performance, 
his knowledge or anything really." 
The change is to be mandatory 
for the entire^uhdergraduate divi^ 
sion, but will have no effect on the 
— * — 
t AVAILABLE TOMORROW 
For Student Council— 
Executive Board Positions 
In Student Center Lobby 
POSITIONS DUE BACK 
A T ELECTION MEETING 
M O N D A Y NOVEMBER 17 a t 3:30 
In 3 0 3 Student Council 
+ EJ.ECTI 
TO BE HELD Wednesday, 
series. 
His theme 'will be " T h e Jewish 
Response to Contemporary Social 
.: Mr , Bikel i s deeply involved in 
m a n y social and political causes, 
i s active in the Democratic Pa r ty 
and serves a s national vicepresi-
den t of t he American Jewish Con-
g res s . 
In an effort to encourage and 
fos ter g r e a t e r awareness of vital 
h u m a n problems he has recently 
t a k e n to addressing students on 
Jtarious. . campuses throughout the 
country. 
The meet ing is open to all stu-
dents and faculty, and they a re 
urged to a t tend, noted Howie Mil- I 
Jendorf '68, the group 's president. * 
To place a r ing order, a ten 
dollar deposit; is necessary. The 
balance of the purchase price is 
payable when the r ings are" del-r 
ivered. - ( • 
Group orders of r ings \ which 
were taken two weeks ago, a re 
expected to be delivered in De-
cember noted Mr. Mandel. Ring 
orders now placed in the bookstore 
will probably be delivered in ap-
proximately eight to ten weeks, 
he added. 
Mr. Weiner, manager of the 
CContiiuied «m Bage* S>/- ~. k% 
Professor Kessen continued that 
such. an absence of numerical 
grades are welcomed and "i t ought 
to lead to more stress 6fl^ things 
like meaningful letters of recom-
mendation." 
As a direct resul t of this pro-
g ram numerical grades will no t 
be presented to graduate schools-
for consideration. 
The system which should give 
Yale the most unrestrictive grad-
ing system in the country, explan-
ed t h e professor, reflects growing 
feeling among educators t h a t a 
student 's work cannot be judged 
by numerical grades . 
Colombia College presently has 
a system where a n undergraduate 
ean take one course on a pass-fail 
basis, which will not count towards ' 
his degree. 
Several other colleges, including 
Benington and Sarah Lawrence 
Colleges, have also adopted this 
plan. 
A committee, headed by Alan 
Weiner '68, is conducting a study 
to ascertain the feasibility of ins-
t i tut ing a pass-fail system in elec-
tive courses a t the Baruch School.-
Society States Discussion; 
Neier To Relate History 
A recent graduate of the Baruch School, Dennis Neier, 
will be a t an informal discussion given by the Accounting 
Society Thursday at 12:15 in 403 S.C. 
Mr. Neier, who works for O p - * — — i 
penheim, Appel and Dixon, a Cer-
tified Public Accounting firm, will 
ior accountant 
any questions 
H e will answer 
stions. «g^urding W:M&& 
Qter<««tfa.ata^CSTO3W>S.v ' 
• • * & & & -
IFC Blood Bank To 
Group Fails To Collect 
With only forty-seven pints of blood given a t the Inter-fraternity Councir annual 
Red Cross blood drive, the future of this event»has halted. 
According to I.F.C. president Sanford Goldstein the Red Cross stipulates tha t if 
- • •- - o f ^ — 




seventy-five pints were not 
collected then the drive would 
be discountmued. 
Marty Katz '69, who ran the 
Phi f ra terni ty , said " I t is very un-
fortunate—that the" drive- wi l l 
MAHLON M. FRANKHAUSER 
(Regional Administrator of the S.E.G.) 
"THE CHALLENGE OF THE 
S.E.C. TODAY" 
- ALL WELCOME 
Thursday, No»(. 16 
R m . T22Q- a t 1 ^ 3 0 




RECORDINGS . ' \ 
cV 
COFFEE & MUSIC HOUR 
TUES. NOV. 14 1 2 - 2 
OAK LOUNGE 
P.M. 
but I still I believe tha t it was and 
FUN WORKING 
IN EUROPE 
still is an extremely worthy cause." 
Blood was donated in the Oak 
and ' Marble Ijounges by - s tuden ts 
Jobs Abroad- Guaranteed 
BRUSSELS: The luVl Student 
Information Service, non-profit, 
today announced that 1,000 
G U A R A N T E E D J O B S 
ABROAD a r e . a v a i l a b l e to 
young people l7Vfe to 40, Year-
zine is packed with on-the-spot-
photos, stories and information 
about your JOB ABROAD. 
Appl ica t ions a r e enc losed . 
LANGUAGE-CULTURE -FUN-
PAY-TRAVEL. For your copy 
send $1,00 AIK1 
133 Rue Hotel 
Brussels 6, Belj 
[AIL to : ISIS, 
les Monnaies, 
tm. 
who represented a cross-section of 
the clulas on campus, with twelve 
pints of blood donated by members 
^ f - t h e Caro1an_G.uard. 
Neier was president of~ the Ac-? 
counting Society and . associate 
editor of the Accounting: Forum. 
Free pamphlets relating to op-
portunities with various account-
ing firms, will be distributed a t 
the meeting. . • 
Coffee and donuts were supplied 
free by the Aladin Goffee Shop. 
Tony Orbe '68, a member of the 
Carolan guard was dismayed by 
the lack of student- participation 
i n . t h e drive. 
He wants -to know, "Where were 
al l the students who breach brother-
hood a t a time when their contri-
butions were most u r g e n t ? " 
According to the way in which 
the Baruch Blood -; J u g Club was 
established, all students—in the 
School .would bene|ifc^ from the 
facilities of i h e Rejj, Cross. ~ 
t h f t ' T m n i " " 1 ™ »mnnnt o f h l o m l 
w a s ^ i o n a t e a . then in addition to. 
the inm*ed4a)be families of those 
who gave, the entire student body 
wouid.be allowed to get blood free 
of charge when needed. 
Round and Summer. The n e w _ . . . ^ K a t z s a i d t h a t u n d e r today's 
34 page JOBS ABROAD m a g ^ - " ^ ^ c o n d i t i o n s a ' p i n f c o f H o o d 
would cost about fifty dollars. . 
The "blood drive coordinater was 
l i terally ^shocked and - ashmed to 
admi t it» l>nt no faculty v member 
e only non-student to give 
blood was Bernard Gevertzman, a 
member of the regis t rar ' s staff. 
Maniscalco 
Joan Maniscalco '68, was 
named first prize winner of 
a 1p200 scholarship in the 
Chuck Blqre Advertising ra-
dio commercial contest. 
Miss Maniscalco, an advertising 
major, won the contest with a six-
ty second commercial she" taped 
urging voters to re-jelect Lyndon 
Johnson . The commercial was pa r t 
_of _the radio and television course 
she took i a s t te rm. 
The contest, first in a series tha t 
i.«t planned for the School, was 
co-sponsored by Chuck Blore Ad-
vert is ing .Associates and the Bar -
uch Market ing Department. Pro--
fessor Stanley Ulanoff* who teach-." 
es the radio and-television coarse, 
handled the entries on behalf of 
the department . 
Miss Maniscalco is also an - ac -
tiye member of Gamma A l p h a Chi ,-
the nat ional professional adver-
t ising sorority. The chaptelr ..'-^tr 
years , but th is term she a n d sev-
eral other gi r ls interested in- a d -




^ ? * £ W 
£*•;-' 
(S->^--.-.- -. 7-*-^.' 
.' 'S * £f Minns^Contest 
• f e * . £ t 3 ( ^ 2 £ t e i ^ Aff&irsGorn-
^^^fe^EfcfvSti*dent r. Council: is 
•î ^DWMSiig*'''̂ -.*-. -School-wide 
Thanksgiving cooking contest 
Thursday at 12, in the Oak 
and Marble Lounges, Student 
Iz Revamps 
F&irmai if-"S 
-^^T^redits ^or^c^R^tirricalaT activrtics: ami honors will 
appear under students' pictures in Lexicon '68, the School 
yearbook. •: 
^ d Buchholz '68 editor-in-chief of 
Lexi«ppi>explanied that the credits 
mi l be incorporated in the year-
book, "biit they will appear in a 
"ge^ratse" sectioif: iinnrediately fol-
lowing:- the senior "section. 
1 "The editorial b o a r d , after!: 
lengthy: deliberation* decided: to 
•include- credits, in a separate sec-
tion, -primarily for stylistic rea-
sons," explained Mr. Buchholg. " 
According to the editor, the 
random variation in page~organiza-
fidh caused by~deviations in the 
number of- credits listed by students 
i s stylistically poor. 
He also noted that in order to 
place * large ?'candid'? • photographs 
Eddie Buchhofc 
A Iters Layout 
of School life throughout the book, 
the space, usually given over to 
credits must be utilized. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
*68 said the concert scheduled, for-
December 8 was cancelled due to 
planning—and -. faulty 
contract arrangements." 
The N.S.A. report, which was to 
be presented at this irieeling^by-
Council president, vgas not as Mr. 
Slater ."cjaimed it would be. Since 
the School would be voting on its 
continued affiliation with N.STA. 
in a December election, he wanted 
to add important items. 
At last week's meeting, however 
Mr. Slater said that the report 
was completed. 
Council Treasurer Arthur Ains-
berg '68 was appointed to chair 
a committee to seek a big name-
^L±. •^y^m 
• ••"• . 7 ' • :- i--v^?. -w.- '- , •--<: -• &^>*$™*/'"?''':!}& 
entertainer;rto^^present a- Thursday 
.afternoon show Sand to make pre-
liminary arrangements to hold a 
major concert ,next semester. 
Two . students, . Sandy _ Alan 
Eagon .'68. arid Mr. Berger were 
elected to the_ jstudent-facuity dis-
ciplinary. committee 
. They wUl; serve ;6n. the commit-
tee ,Jaii3tJi. ', anpthejL ^student Jan 
Chas^n ^^^.Joav -the duration of 
their stay in theSchoo l . 
. The committee meets on the re-
quest of students who feel they 
have been unjustly punished. 
A motion requesting all clubs 
to submit a calendar of events 
with their budget request to the 
Student Council Activities ^Com-
mittee passed. 




The purpose of the event "is "to 
celebrate' Thanksgiving and have 
fun,"- noted Elinor Elkin '70, 
chairman" of the. committee. 
Due to a lack o j facilities, no 
foods can be cooked or baked in 
the School and cold foods or .some-
thing that can be prepared with-
out a stove are suggested by Miss 
. E i k ^ . . : _ ' . _ . . . , _ 
. Hot-food entries, m u s t . be 
brought in fully cooked and burn-
(Continued on Page 11) . 
WITH THIS AD 
F R. E E Large Container of Soda 
wi th each Sandwich or Plate 
orange - root beer - Coke - cherry 
D E L I - D E L I T E 
36 Lexington Avenue 
Open t i l ! 7 P. MI 
W • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • » • • » • 
673-1430 :; 
i 
5 BRING ENTRIES TO LOBBY 
OF STUDENT CENTER O N 
—NOVEMBER 20 , 2 1 , 2 2 — 
^ 
i?***?^ 
- Besides the *fii they; 6S 
\ lin^r tickets, rtmning elections, run-
ning tfce ifesk Jn the Student Cen-
+%&^<>b?>y TSnd: noTdBair _'a music 
- honr* the Boosters, also enjoy /var-
ious soeial happenings^ 
Tfiis terai the soeial side o f the 
Boosters has. been fiBed with par-
tiies run'with fraternities and the 
: Carolan Guard" and a make-up par-
- ty where an expert in: the field of 
cosmetics allowed the girls to sam-
ple numy n e w ' items. ~ 
; : Tl^ejr; also plan to hold an. ice 
skating party on December 3 a t 
the Wollman Rink i n Central Park, 
p n December 9,'the Boosters, wil l 
attend a performance of the new 
smash . hhy . **Ro5eBcranta and 
Gnildenstem are Dead:^ • " 
A combinatieai. of • social and. 
<ctivlti<a. -wall- tajce place I 
v - ^be..jnctixatk^ stock buyers « ^ i^Bwras** 
^oTynaioie point of view" was the top^c*£ & series of seminara giv 
^enn Rogers...:• _ :_ : _ _ _ | — ^ - — - « ^ 
^ j A j p ^ o f e s a ^ ^ f m a r i e ^ n g a t ^ e 
^ehoo^ Dr. Jtogers, anttior and"'_ 
consnltant to- research and frjAiit- ' 
i d * l organizations, attempted taf 
dascoyer anit ^TOlop^hagr 
• • • • ^ • * & " 
Boosters^ President 
when the Boosters sponsor a 
Christmas party at a „ local . or-
phanase on December 27. 
This term Boosters^ are working 
with S isma Ahpha in .an effort to 
establish a U s e d Book Exchange. -
TJds" term, a s in the past, they 
feature: their "Coffee and Miasie 
more accurately. 
According rto Piro* 
jQie accuracy o f tiie^^anarysisj o f 
tte^client's thinkiB^ will ; be 're-
r^ected directly ik the *tock brok-
erage's profit and : loss account. 
Z I f the professor's ability to tac-
kle a marketing' problem in the 
classroom, environment w a s paral-
leled a t the seminars, then, these 
seminars can be considered:, a suc-
cessful exchange of ideas. * 
Indicative of Dr. Bogers* inter-
national prensinence w a s t h e slate 
of senior firms- that were repre-
. _ seated- a t the semtnars. They m 
Hourf XOL Tuesdays from 12^2 in4 eluded Unilever, the American di-
& & $ 
T *"'•'• 1." -.'^'r&-lJ 
'•-•.:!'•-w 
PROFESSOR K E N N ROGERS after completing his ... 
series i s back at the School teacbiag the students who 
the Oak Lounge. 
PRIZES to be awarded 
Exhibited in OAK tounge week of Nov. 27 
&~Z&Zi£:m 
P^^(|(a)^i]&»Bjjait»wiai>i>jii'i. •' ]&**£•>&>*"*• &e&a^>-±?~;^-r^^?^^ 
• * ^ ^ 
i m m m t i i i i 
HJLLEL FORUM 
». _ - *•-, •-*-'» 
W I U . SPEAK O N 
" T H E JEWISH RESPONSE 
CONTEMPORARY SOCIAL ISSUES" 
THURS NOV^ 16 12:30 ' --• 
.:-.-v«^:-.:-..::--..%--. ' 4 S . ' - •- •'.'•• : . - - - • " - • 
AT THE 
fti*K'c-.<~:-:; 
" • • ' • J ' * % : " - ' 
m 
iS?^3 
: i : ; .»•; . i • J -
>•; - : • - *r" 
t * t . » . - > * - : . . - - . • « ' : 
- • • ^ * ; ' 
For Senior Pictures 
*.-*>. 
U-
To Buy Your Copy 
r * - _ t - • . " - - - : . - - ' • - " . . -' i ' ' ' .' " . * 
SEE YOUR BOOSTER S * I £ S REP. 
" S.C. LOBIY l O ^ l DAILY 
• * 
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vision of Lever Brothers, Leyland 
JAfhy Would W e Take Him 
A Benny-burger? No! 
St. GR 5-3870-1 
- -. * . . 
R e i 
an automobile mammae-
and Reed Paper Company. 
advextis-
vag aj^nciea and ^banks and pro-
iessbrs^ :'«f ^T>uaihess administra-
tion, social science and psychology 
were, also present. 
The series consisted of two, two-
day seminars with stockholders 
and three one-day seminars. 
The first of the two-day semin-
ars was held under the auspices 
of the-^Instituie. aof ..Maxketas-~4a« the thirty^ 
-London and the London Stoek^JSx^ 
changre, ̂ the second under the Ins-
titute of Directors anil ^tt» Ams-
terdam Stock Exchange. . '• 
The three one-^ay seminars were 
held respectively under &e^aiis> 
plcles of £ae l i s t i t i ^ of Market-
ing ar libhdtfni fee%rnrversi^jr of 
Sussex's Social Science School and 
the Psychology Department of the 
University of London's; University 
College."'' - - v •'".•" 
Another indication of the mar-





CsAi £vemr»gs: ( 2 * 2 * J 
m i » • «im • m ••» i I . i i i i • • » » "^> 
1̂  
FUIL SCHOLARSHtPS are about to be awarded for 
extraH^rrkular preparation DURING YOUR FINAL 
SEMESTER leading to a professional CAREER I N 
COMPUTING immediately upon graduation from 
SPONSORED BY THE CAMPUS AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
, • « , - . : .
: i ^ ' —-y 
COME SEE H O W YOUR FELLOW 
STUDENTS C A N COOK! 
A ma jo r corporation is p lanning to conduct a training program in the 
computer -programming f ie ld on behal f of a group of* sponsoring companies. 
; T & i s ? ^ c ^ f w d e ^ ^ w i l t W given Tirrrthe ~Spr lng- of Y96$ ^ o r ^oBege 
seniors in: their last semester. Acceptance for this p rogram wilK be -determined 
t>y oVerdli^ scholastic achievement, special apt i tudes, and. interviews. 
- Do hot confuse this opportunity w i t h ubiquitously advertised "instant 
computer careers. In this prograrm 1> there w i l l b e no charge to a n y student 
fo r registration^ tuftTon, materials^ placement, etc.; ^ ) , students w i l l b e recfu&ed 
to mainta in hrgriperfofWicjnce-Teco^ order to be a l lowed to complete t h e 
p r o g r a m ; 3) upon completion, employment w i l l begin w i t h one .o f the sponsor-
ing companies (the particular one w i t h w h o m you w i l l have reached a n a g r e e -
ment and- w i l l have determined a salary prior to entering the program). 
I f this p r o g r a m has serious interest and a p p e a l f o r y o u , app ly o y ^ " ^ " 9 
the fa l lowing ' informatioru college you .are n o w -at tending, ^ g g ^ S . ^ P ^ ? -
sible, a transcript) as w e l t .asi a resume o l interests, ob|ectives, a n d a n y per t inent 
experience. State whether you a re interested,. in business applications or i n 
scientific a n d engineer ing 13pplicatibns of computers. 
Responses to this advert isement wi l l be handled by the M a n a g e m e n t 
Consulting f i r m representing the /major corporation which w i l l conduct * « » 
t ra in ing p r o g r a m . Please address M > . J k ^ _ S t e a c ^ G g ^ ^ F**~ 
Third Avenue> N e w : York , N . Y . 1 0 0 2 2 . Specific informat ion a b o u t the course 
•of instruction a n d otherV details w i l l be sent to those submrrHng acceptable 
appl icat ions.* 
MUST BE 
-•• RECHVED BY 
NOVEMBER 29, 1967 
* Please do not telephone 
Call Us Before Y o u G o O n 
The 
ES^6^ 
Delta Agency, Inc. 
'^~1}&a 
ri-^-M 
;: EDUCATION THROUGH TEAVE1, 
:i FOR ALL 
11 INCLUDES: * ROUt«>: 
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students, or faculty members to directly' be 
involved in the decision-making process* We 
hope t h a t after the stffileiftlahd faculty mem-
-bers ^express^-their':v^ws^ ltherr^aTd~'wifr 
realize that these oponions, too, are valuable 
and are based" on valid judgement, and thai; 
they will" attempt to alter the by-laws "to 
allow participation by non-board members. 
An Experiment 
— - Yale's undergraduate^xolfege las t week 
-became the first major imiversity^jto dis-
s s By H O W A R D R A N D 
ua News Editor 
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Ralph Chen'TJ 
continue use of a specific grading system 
when the school's faculty voted to replace 
jmmerical grades with one^ of four ranks 
fail, pasSj high pass and honors. 
Although this represents an improvement 
over the previous arrangement, we fail to 
see in this instance, any really major break-
though in relieving the educational process 
of the harmful effects^ of grades. 
It is* difficult to determine the basis of a 
grade when an instructor enters it on a stu-
dent's postcard. 
Some instructors base the mark strictly on 
^ the numerical scores on either subjective or 
objective exams, term papers, classroom par-
ticipation or attendance—and any grade may 
reflect a combination of several of these 
factors with emphasis being placed on dif-
> ferent factors depending upon the instructfcr. 
In several cases, the factors listed above have 
little to do with the grade/but the relation-
ship of the student to the teacher is of 
Arts Editor > 
K ^ - i ^ ^ 
primary importance. In other cases, the 
method used to determine the grade cannot 
be discovered and bbytOusly was "arbitrarily 
assigned. -
If these grades could be determined in 
some equitable fashion, it then becomes un-
clear how these grades would be used. Would 
a prospective employer actually be able to 
say, "This is the man for my company," 
upon seeing his transcript—-even in combina-
__ . _ __ tion wit^^interyiews or: other., batteries >of 
* report -issued irem ^Chancellor- Bow- ^ test&? Similarly, a graduate -school does not 
office, consolidation of the University's just select stud^ntV on the basis of grade 
'ism^w^shs, and., oftentimes 
Photography Editor 
-Ttf nict i*9V ot fhm Tkk*r wiH ttppxir Tmsday, N o v w i b r 21 . 
A Wrong M o v e . . . 
To disregard the effect on undergraduate 
education that removal of the doctoral pro-
grams from stenior colleges of the City Uni-
.versity will have^ i s unforgiveable. 
The Dow Jones Industrial A v e r a g e continued i t s downward j o u r n e y 
wi th great alacrity and vigor. T h e marke t has gone down over o n e 
hundred points since reaching i ts peak of 951 in late September ( jus t 
a l i tt le more than one month . a g o ) . 
Th i s rapid decline o f - s tock p7rices~has^Iead m a n y analys t s to - be-" 
l ieve t h a t the market i s gross ly oversold. A n oversold market s i m p l y 
means that there has been an excess ive^ amount of se l l ing in s tocks 
wi th f e w people buying. ; • - _ _ r . 
While, the securit ies exchanges ref lect economic factors and u n -
certainties, an oversold market discounts these factors too much and 
fa l l s more than i t theoretical ly should. A n a l y s t s f ee l that whi le t h i s 
market , was, entit led to a pull-back because of excess ive speculat ion, 
Vietnam, government policy, etc;, i t h a s fa l l en prodigiously: -
A t a cursory g lance , the prices on the exchanges should g o up in 
^he near future, ceterus paribus or to express i t more accurately , t h e 
market has l i t t le reason to fal l further. 
A s of late, there h a s been encouraging as we l l . as d i scouraging 
n e w s which prevents the a l lev iat ing of present uncertainties . T h e 
proposed surtax, President Johnson's l a t e s t pet , i s considered pract ical -
ly dead in this session of Congress . The House W a y s and Means Com-
mi t t ee appears to be keeping the t a x i ssue bottled up* 
I f the t a x proposal doesn't become a law, m a n y people fee l t h a t 
the Federal Reserve wi l l have to -initiate t ighter monetary po l ic ies 
to o f f set exist ing conditions. The present pol icy of t h e Federal R e s e r v e 
is t h a t o f easy money. This conclusion is supported by t h e fac t t h a t 
the free reserves posit ion of t h e Commercial Banks during las t w e e k 
_ _ To t i * Editor o f T h e Ticker: 
In the middle" of October i t came 
t o my. a t t e n t i o n I t h a t t J i e - J 3 c h o o l 
would be running a concert. I t 
seemed t h a t €he s tudents h a v e long 
-wanted a concert and f inal ly would 
be having a major a f fa ir with pro-
fess ional ta lent . I favored the idea 
• and w e n t a l o n g w i th i t . I f e l t - tha t 
House P l a n Assoc ia t ion could do 
a great serv ice to the „ School by 
hav ing i t s ent ire membership sell-
i n g tickets-, throughout the School 
and anywhere; elsv t h e y wished or 
could. I t w a s impressedpupon me 
that at l eas t 1700 t ickets would 
have to be sold i n ' order for the 
School to break even, wi th 2,200 
seats , a s I understood i t , available. 
House Plan,: however , aL the be-
g inn ing of t h e term m a p p e d out 
a n extens ive p r o g r a m for i t s Tnemr 
* bership . f o r the ent ire semester . 
T h i s included e v e n t s a lmos t every 
Fr iday evening. . A m o n g these 
events w a s our,.own Theater N i g h t 
to be coordinated by the g i r l s , o f 
SS^H 
nigh school seniors 
sHbr ^ i w k e r to attempt to up-
^ „ „ ^ - s * ^ -^ p*o£rahis by removing 
these :Hroni the: senior colleges of the Uni-
v e r s i t y and re]g£ou^hg them in mid-Man-
hattan i& a violation- of the goals of the 
JJniveisilgr. 
ystem:" of grading 
e educational process by 
*^Ma%iii& too much attention to a meaningless 
dergraduate edu- grade and too little attention to education— 
the reason that a person attends an: institu-
tion of higher education. 
We propose that either a pass or fail grade 
be given .in one elective course during the 
freshman and sophomore years, and two 
elective courses in both the junior and stenior 
years for a total of six elective courses in 
whlchL_a_ student-may- choose^ before he be-
gins coursework, to deceive a grade of either-
pass or fail. 
, This would give a freshman or sophomore 
the opportunity to experiment with his choice 
of a specialization and allow a s ecializatio  a  allo  a junior or 
senior to really seek an education. 
We suggest that t h e Baruch School Fac-
ulty Council consider this proposition in. the 
context of an experiment to be improved 
upon at the earliest possible date. 
"was about status quo wi th previous w e e k s . \. ' 
I n t h e auto industry, as Ford is g e t t i n g back t o full production^ 
an optimistic s ign, Chrysler i s on the v e r g e of be ing struck (wi th Gen-
eral Motors soon t o fol low s u i t ) . 
Aircraft orders, both public and private , are soar ing (according 
to Financial Wor ld ) . Backlogs for the industry continue to remain a t 
record levels . The course of the V i e t n a m w a r wi l l h a v e important i m -
pl icat ions as" to future trends. Companies involved in supply ing t h e 
air mi l i t ia include: McDonnell D o u g l a s , Ling-Temco-Vought , Northrop , 
Gruniman, General Dynamics , and. JLockeed. "_ _ _ 
I n the inst itutional sec tor (pens ion funds , mutual funds , ete.'hr 
there appears to be a grea t lack of en thus iasm for buying securi t ies 
a t t h e moment. One reason i s that . the_ rat io o f the mutual funof 
the to ta l n e t a s s e t s IK a t i tBloweis t ' lWel iH ^wd1 yWirs/ 
m e a n s that t h e funds have l i t t le cash to channel tovrarof the m a r k e t 
and probably won't be able t o take advantage of buying opportunit ies 
a s they have done in the past . 
L a s t year, during the 1966 m a r k e t decline, funds had about t e n 
per cent of their a s s e t s in the f o r m of cash ( in September) and w e r e 
able ..-..to- help- boost t h e market upward . N o w , with^c&sh holdings a t 
about f ive per cent of the a s se t s , funds wi l l be coming into the m a r k e t 
at a slower rate . In addition, the funds a r e n t ra i s ing a s much n e t n e w 
m o n e y from the public a s they were a y e a r ago . This lack of l iquidity 
also means that i t wi l l probably n o t b e - t h e f u n d s t h a t wi l l cause t h e 
market to change toward the upside: 
•tz+m* 
Harper '68. In v i e w of the con-
cert , _we_had to_ decide whether or 
not i t w a s feas ib le for u s to sell 
t i ckets tp both ther concert and our 
o w n event (Co be held back to back) . 
W e decided hot t o \ a n d f o r the be-
nef i t of the School scrubbed our 
Theater N i g h t , a f ter preparations 
Had been made by Harper ° '68J in 
acquiring the show and t ickets 
i t . - - • • • * • • • - • - • - •• 
*,..lWw, i t , s e e m s t h a t t h e concert 
tQOAis be ing scrubbed, leaving 
I P ^ A , stjxcl^ jyit& n.Q,tj»ing. I feel 
t h a t i a < | t h e m a t t e r been placed 
o n t h e . S t u d e n t . Council agenda 
much earlier t h a n November 2, 
t h e execut ive of Student Council 
could h a v e m a d e a decision a s to 
t h e feas ib i l i ty o f tike concert's .go-
i n g dn. Ins tead o f w a i t i n g until 
the l a s t ! minute t o s tar t se l l ing 
t ickets ( three and a h a l f w e e k s be-
fore, the «vent> tike president of 
S tudent XJouncil m i g h t h a v e looked 
a t the contract for the -entertain-' 
I t will potentially attract instructors of 
a high calibre who normally teach both on 
the graduate ahdt undergraduate levels there-
•by harming the Ilniversity's undergraduate 
divisions, ft wxlI~aTso cause a^deepening in 
_ ^ e rivalry .between the two divisions as 
-professors attempt to obtain the prestige 
position of teaching at Chancellor Bowker*s 
University College —again interfering with 
*: ̂ fefee primary objective of offering a xniality 
education on the undergraduate/i^veL 
While w;e feel that strengthening t h e doc-
toral program i s a. wor^wjiae_jen^ea?OT^jbo 
do so as the report recommends, can only . Joe Slater, the vice president of Student 
hope to upgrade one division while cutting -Council, did not comply with Council's Nov-
into the other—a long standing tradition of Vember 2 demand that he submit a report on, 
the people of th i s ; city. ' _ , - - • the National Student Association. 
' . .-•". . W e mu>t bring to the attention of the 
^ ^ ^ ^^_^« student body)the f a c t that* Mr. Slater was not 
-<mm ^ • — • • n • • ' • • ' • nnmmnn+iwm A>.n..B.i. fa mjuiplj with Uiis urder 
s Disregard 
The Bond Market r ^ r . 
The bond market continued 'with i t s downward-price m o v e m e n t a n d 
inversely increasing "yields. Contributing - fac tors include the n e w i s -
suance- -txf-a—$225-aniHion—IJnfted S l o p e s Steel"^fiaal lctn^^an^ _ a — ^60— 
mill ion Inter-American Deve lopment B a n k o f f « i n « . -Inflation, s t i l l 
worry ing the public, s e e m s to b e f r igh ten ing investors; a w a y from t h e 
f ixed income of the bond market . 
Because the t a x - e x e m p t o f f d i n g s ' vo lume h a s been comparat ive ly 
lower than previous-weeks , the B o n d Buyer ' s - Index held a t about A27 
per -cent, down from the h igh of 4.33 per cent reached on ly two w e e k s 
ago . The volume of the new of fer ings i s scheduled tor increase, i n _the 
near future and th«. 4.33 ju>r> /^n* i^^^l, j n fll^ probaVility, wi l l l w — 
K* 
W, 
Tlie niost recent, action .-of the Board of. 
Higher Education, to include students in a 
participatory role i n choosing a president for 
the new Baruch College, must b^appahided 
i s another^^tep in involvmg concerned par-
;ties, other than board members, in progTaffis" 
which t h e board undertakes. 
:i.%'.:$t.e-,:Qte confident that t h e representative 
of t h e student bc4y will be able to contribute 
and concrete suggestions to the 
te^Cc^ninitteevJwiio wnl .naake 
. r s ^ m n o r t a n t decision as to which person 
^aiMul^ser^e as president. 
1 5 ^ 5 J ^ & W of I h e Board of Higher Educa-
tion, unfortunately, makes i t impossible for 
at Council's last meet ing and condemn him 
for this flagrant disregard of his fellow 
members of Council and the students of this 
SchooL 
Poor Benny 
tested. Th« bond market , a t th is point , presents excel lent inves tment 
opportunities despite i t s fa i lure of- f inding a bot toming area . 
Convertible bonds have genera l ly decreased in price s ince the F e d -
eral Reserve's October 2 0 proposal to ra i se marg in requirements o n 
t h e m to seventy per cent . For example , the Commonwealth Oil Convet ir 
ble AV* 1^92 4>ottds w e r e se l l ing a t 1 1 3 % o n October IS a n d fe l l t o ^ 6 
Within a %y^. Many convertible hdWBSTSSw def latea, offtjr kli oppui-lu-
n i ty for good eventual capital g a i n s and a t the same Bine m a y pay a 
nice return. - " ~ 
In Conclusion: 
'The market appears very oversold and i s therefore subject to a 
ra l ly a t almost any t ime. In the near future , attract ive Duymg s i tua-
t ions should ar ise . - - -. •• •••-
m e n t w i th D e a n N e w t o n earlier. 
H a d he then real ized the contract 
had t o o m a n y '*loopholes ,* i t would 
n o t be necessary f o r H.P .A. to 
^niftve^torncsBdl^feacfe i t s t ickets and 
s tar t refunding^ m o n e y for those 
a lready sold. H a d M r . B e r g e r paid 
more at tent ion to the formulat ion 
o f this, major pro jec t and kept 
constant tabs o n i t s -growth, m a n y 
problems would-have been avoided. 
H.P.A.- h a s been seriously hurt 
b y th i s l ax i ty . W e are now w i t h -
*out a p r o g r a i a i n December and 
the chances o f th i s organization's 
w i l l ingness to he lp Student Coun-
c i l run « v e n t s i n the future are 
v e r y s l im. 
^ I l ^ r . B e r g e r ree ls - that th^'help, 
and work H.P .A. had put in for 
t h e School in the p a s t i s a mat ter 
t o b e casual ly overlooked then he' 
i s gross ly mis taken . Houseplanners 
h a v e taken a v e r y act ive role in 
t^TL"^? 
&M-
Pranksters-—^and we hope that these were 
the people responsible—-again dominate Bar-, 
uch news as Benny t h e Beaver was pilfered 
in the early morning hours,- l l iursday. 
. As winter is approaching and /snow will 
surely blanket, the ^ground within, the next 
few weeks, we hope that the parties respon-
sible will return Benny to the safety . and 
warmth of his second-floor perch. 
Technically, support can be expected in the 850 to S6& *re&. A 
v io lat ion.of th is support zone could m e a n further decl ining-unt i l the 
8 2 0 ' s . - ' . • . • • 
" Tt appears that the market needs a-spark to change the psycho log-
ical attitudes of t h e public so that a base m a y f o r m in ,the. a v e r a g e s . 
Investors should s t i l l look for a sudden sel l ing climax' which m a y 
suddenly and sporatically change the market's, course. In a se l l ing 
c l i m a x / the market wi l l go down but close higher a t t h e end ofUtk/e 
day wi th extraordinary volume. - - ;-
th is School ( e .g . B. f i :E. cr i s i s ) , but 
w e do >have "pride and d igni ty i n 
our work. "We don't l ike i t swept 
under- the r u g w h e n i t inconven-
iences the Student Council presi-
dent. •"• : '• 
^ X«on WeissBerg *68 
President , H o u s e P l a n Associat ion 
To the Editor of The Ticker: 
Student Council has recently 
l>assed a motion t o iiold a^^chool^ 
wide referendum on United . S t a t e s 
policy in Vie tnam some t ime be-
communicat ion—if 
Student Council wouldTetT it . 
I do h o p e . t h a t Student Council 
wi l l think o f the s tudents 'who they 
are representing, rather than their 
fore the end of th is semester . 
A s members of a business col-
lege where knowledge of. jelem,en-
tary s tat i s t ics _is _a_requis i te , w e - -
should all be aware of the fac t 
that a s tat is t ical sample (random-
ly chosen) i s the best means of 
obtaining an unbiased general iza-
tion of a populat ion where a 100 
per cent vote i s miss ing . For the 
results of a referendum to be 
valid, there mus t be close to 100 
per cent vot ing . However , from 
past elections in the Baruch. School 
it can be s h o w n that only a small 
percentage of the s tudents even 
bother to part ic ipate . There does 
ex i s t (whether one admits to it or 
not) a re lat ive ly fixed group of 
s tudents w h o wil l vote in a l l e lec-
tions and a group w h o will vote in 
some or none of the elections. 
Thus, w e cannot expect a n y u n -
biased resu l t s f rom this upcoming 
referendum where the datifc wil l Jbfe 
obtained f r o m only a small percent-
age of the ent ire student body. 
B y i t s o w n admiss ion, Student 
Council has indicated .that the re.-
sul ts of the referendum wi l l n o t 
be representat ive of the student 
body. Then w h y bother sponsoring 
i t ? - - • - • • • - - " ' - ' - . - . . v :-.- • : ; ••• 
Council h a s a lso stated•" that -it 
wil l not be bound in a n y w a y by 
tKe fiandinga of t h i s r e f e r e n d u m . 
There i s e v e n doubt a s to whether 
Student Council has any plans for 
the future use of these findings. 
We, of course, agree that such 
biased resul t s should not be put 
to any use — but then the initial 
question ar i ses again . W h y bother 
sponsoring the referendum ? 
In v iew of the above facts , S i g -
ma Alpha a s k s the members o f 
Student Council "to reveal publicly 
own d e s i r e s - t o rule^and control. 
Certainly more would be accompl-
i s h e d by Student Council if this 
w a s the case. 
- Jack Mandel 
...; —^Fnnior Class President 
/ Some Do Benefit 
To the Editor of The Ticker: 
I offer a few -comments regard-
ing your editorial in the las t issue 
of The Ticker dealing with the 
turmoil on the Uptown campus. 
I appreciate the concern of the 
students over the destruction of 
the campus for pre-fabricated 
structures. . Most of the c i ty col-
l e g e s are in the midst of an a s -
phalt jungle and to remove the 
ves t iges of greenery would annoy 
me also . W e m u s t not, however, 
lose s ight that in the long run 
namely, the people w h a use t h e 
building, including a substantial 
number of s lovenly students and: 
even some members of the faculty. 
S i g m a Alpha 
^Powers Cut 
To the Editor of The Ticker: 
I thought i t w a s necessary t o 
express both,, m y disappointment 
a n d disapproval of - the recent 
adoption o f a constitutional 
amendment b y Student Council. 
th is dest3Tuetion and construction 
is being done - for the benefit of 
the students , both old and n e w . 
Higher education is a_ must in 
today's society and because of this 
the city col leges and other col leges 
aire bulging a t the seams with s tu-
dents . W e cannot deny new s tu -
dents admission to school. W e 
do this though, i f w e refuse to 
expand. ~ i n the ~ l a s t ana lys i s , w e 
m u s t sacrif ice, i n th is c a s e the 
campus, so that new s tudents m a y 
be able to enter t h e - : . i ^ l . a ^ , 
obtain -'liis-*''iieceaaa*y^effla^tSe^^ 
^ - . • • . • - - > - ' . . - • • , . • - • • _ • * ^ ^ — ^ k f g z 
. In regard t o y o u r remarks about 
President Gal lagher's ac t ions be-
ing unconscionable I h a v e this to 
say . What choice 'did Ee actual ly 
have ? If he did not call t h e police 
iwottld the; protesters have removed 
-themselves voluntari ly ? I doubt i t . 
The work would have probably 
been postponed f o r a l o n g e r t i m e 
than it actually w a s . T h i s would 
have- resulted in grea ter costs—&» 
A t y a .m. I rind the-c lassrooms, 
ha l lways and sta ircases clean. The 
chairs in t h e rooms are neatly a"T-
ranged. Each room usual ly h a s a 
was te basket . (Who can reasonably 
e x P ^ _ - gjggg^ JPftdoy8—<**^:~*-' tota l 
absence of dust" oiii Twenty-third 
Street!) Within an hour or two, 
conditions have changed. The c lass-
room floors" are s t r e w n with, cigar-
ette butts , paper, g u m wrappers , 
etc. Short ly after noon, conditions 
are even worse . W e a l so find lunch 
bags, coffee - containers, news-
papers and crumpled cigarette 
packs a s part of t h e debris. In 
some instances , chairs are in dis-
array. 
These conditions can be im-
proved only if the offending s t u -
dents and^facu i ty wi l l obey the 
School regulat ions regarding 
smoking in c lassrooms and became 
mindful o f the requirements of 
cleanliness, health and* -decency.. 
'Dallas loves y ^ p ^ 
Then Three shots; 
A dying president, 
Shock and disbehef 
N O i J ^ D I N Q r 
A han< 
You cannot expect- t h e building 
superintendent to _haye his^ men. 
sweep up the m e s s every, hour. 
I , too , a m disgusted with the 
dirty conditions, but I. do not place 
all of the blame on the janitors. 
Most of i t belongs wi th the s tu-
dents. 
Morris G. Duchin 
Ass i s tant Professor 
* De^t. o f t a w ' ~ ~ 
A speeding car 
The sixth floor,: 
The open window 
A frantic search, 
A likely suspect, 
xx t u p i i iux u v i t s u , 
The movie theater, 
A cold denial, , . • 
A devout Marxist, 
A~known pro^castroiteTr 
H A T E ! H A T E ! HATE1 
Twelve competent doctors, 
Time one p.m., 
Has history repeated? 
Every twenty years. 
Blood stained dress, 
A somber silence. 
f-Is it true?. 
H 
The black cars, 
A black caisson, \'-\ "•*[ 
A black horse, 
His name Blackjack, 
Two black boot 
Two black soldie) 
The black house, 
The black capita^ 
The black jotunda, 
The black1 night. 
The next .day,;^; 
The clouds gat&Bred^ 
The clouds cried, 
The people cried, 
The, assassin smiled. 
The- clouds dispersed 
Jx%er people 
i t s rationale l o r holding such a n , .,, , i. ^ - ̂  i mui 
^ * 4.0. - ^Z^ j the cify and to the school. T h e 
event a s the upcoming referendumrtvr T . r—;̂ —^^ ~—- e l ine had to be drawn somewhere . 
If the students would n o t move 
on their o w n volition- then ~they 
This concerns i t se l f with—t&e-
fact that s t u d e n t Council h a s tak-
en a w a y the r ight o f the Glass 
Councils to appoint s tudents t o 
Student Council in t h e case of a 
vacated seat . Student Council has' 
in fac t increased its..ftwn a u t h o r ^ 
P, | l ty a t tBe^expense o t tne u i a s s 
Councils. 
In m y mind a powerful and i?fc 
sponsible Class Council can grea t -
ly help Student Council carry out 
i ts objectives. Those s tudents w h o 
were appointed by me had a 
s trong desire and wi l l ingness t o 
work for our SchooL 
B y vot ing t o l imit th i s respon-
sibilxtyvof the Class Conncil, our 
e f f ec t iv^Bss i s be ing hindered^ T h e 
Class Council structure can. be- a create m o s t the dirty conditions 
had to be removed forceably. I f 
they were n o t removed i t would 
have lef t a scar on law and order. 
Unfortunately,- there are m a n y 
scars on l a w and order, some of 
-their n w n doing a n d s o m e by- irre-
sponsible students . -I s incere ly hope 
that some day a l l involved part ies 
wi l l be able to g e t toge ther peace-
fu l ly and solve their problems 
without crea t ing a ruction. 
"* Gas J e v a i s , Jr . 68 
Cleanliness 
To the Editor o f T h e Tickerr 
tor f rom Mr. TJrkowitzr 
- Congratulat ions — yoii begin tp 
s e e the l ight . "You have changed" 
your wording f rom "the Blacks" to 
"the "Black Americans.' / 
Mrs. Louise Rafae l Singleton '68 
'Kudos' Given 
To the Editor of The T i c k e r - ^ - — 
"Kudos" to „ Mrs. Singleton for 
her s traight- forward reply to the 
letter < appearing in Issue N o . 10) 
written b y the president of the__ 
- Complaints about the lack of 
c leanl iness a t t h e \ Baruch School 
are perennial. A^~ complaint i s 
aga in voiced in t h e l a s t i s s u e of 
The Ticker in a f ea ture article 
writ ten by "A- S h y Senior." 
The author of.. the- article "de-
cided to wr i t e about a h irr i tat ing 
aspect o f Ba3ruch. , , H i s t h e m e i s , 
"The building i s dirty." H e then 
offers "a solution t o t&e^dirt prob-
lem." L ike his predecessors , he 
b lames the School jani tors . N o t a 
word is said a b o u t t h e persons who 
Human Rights Commit tee / 
I commend her for her excel lent 
response t o a let ter tha t w a s some-
what fa l lacious .as we l l a s beings 
offensive t o me: E v e n though some 
of- Mr. TJrkowits's contentions 
were true, his outlook on the en-; 
tire picture, a s we l l a s a s b i s tac-
less method o f presentat ion, l eave 
• * - > £ . . , ; , : . ^ 
much t o be desrred. 
I s u g g e s t t h a t h e observe the 
situation, which-he describes, naore 
thoroughly before author iz ing a n -
o ther "masterpiece , , such a s thisV 
: G e « e CapeHo '68 
I am someone! :v 
Hail to the Chief; 
The slow cortege, 
Dignitaries are walkmgi 
A requiem mass, :" 
A Cardmal s a y s r " 
"Accept this mortal/ ' 
Small child cried, 
Th* ; mother cri^d,' 




L«:B.J. also cried,. 
Foreigners also cried, •.."; 
I-^nyself cried: '."''.' 1"_ 
CBiED I CBIEDI CRDgap! 
Is, i t real? 
Taps are blown. 
It can't ex i s t? 
The eternal flame 
Am T dreaming? : 
The casket sank. v 
I must awaken!* : 
I t , i s over. 
WECAKRYCWr. 
— B y R O M A N S C H A R F 




i> (Continued from P a g e 
tration of the elect ion w a s coor-
dinated b y a special committee of 
Student Counci l / chaired by Mar-
vm-Schechter- ' f f l , 
yTTdting w a s done b y the—presi-l 
, dents of Stfadent Conncfl^ S.C. Acr 
ti^ities Commitee, 3toter-fraternlty 
Council, H o u s e P l a n AsociationV 
S i g m a A l p h a a n d j h e C l ^ ' C o f e ^ 
cil of ''€& The seventh yotxng mem-: 
D e a n N e w t o n ele 
a nbn-bmdjng J ^ 
recomnien4&tvojxs t 
ber o f the committee w a s the edi- j ra ther than jnflnen 
tor-in-chief of Th« Ticker. 
•flrcordm^ ta^«p>i> i#hd1rmr for 
electiori^to "Who?* Who" se t down 
by Student Council, a n applicant 
w a s regxHred t 6 ' l ie - it^lttein^Bjr ̂ .pt: 
the Senior^ CSass and l i a w ^ ^ E ^ 
average. • '-;'^ ^<'•;,. :l>^':-
Although authorized^ tojyxAeW^if^j 
.1.1 dei*^ the r u l e a s e t 
Council, Assoc ia te 
dents ~David-
exerc i sa h i s 
~;;^a 
«S 
outcome; withr M s 
m^--'-: 
. 1 - ' ' ; ' ' • .' 
ssss::&aKS^s **s&?t**&$r*±: 
^yj&tf.: 





;•• • ; ; ' ; ' " "v - - .> '^ * i 
•V'V feflli 
v.^k^p&fiSi^H 
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Department of Public 
the Uptown cam-
members for 
on the" General 
College Bowl on Feb-
Wilis Senior 
<Coniinued from P a g e 9> 
distance, ' captured the treasure 
only 10 minutes ahead of the com-
bined t e a m o f Chickadee and Hair-
J « r -
coordinators and chairmen of the 
event; 
BCr. Herman noted that "this 
t reasure hunt wi l l p u t t h e annual 
fraternity scavenger hunt to 
p r o g r a m offers fine scholar-
ynmwijg schools and 
• Tepresent: t h e 
-a—-department 
Vilde House , 2 7 1 F i r s t Ave. , a t 
9:25 the Parker-men w e r e the f irst 
(Continued YromrPS^^~Sy~-
bookstore, noted t h a t h e consented 
to have the sa les conducted in the 
bookstore for the established 
commission because he f e l t that 
the bookstore should, cooperate 
• • 
C o l l e g e t e a n r WPlCn _ Arriving a t t fre^ff lnTngpTace, a h a m e . I tV^easier t e - coBee t many ^ ^ s tudents and g i v e t h e m ser-
to enjoy t h e p a r t y which progress-
ed into the w e e hours a s the ex-
horsted t eams m a d e their w a y 
t o ^ n d t h e s t ronges t through the ten . c lues . 
f r o m both ^ e , j 6 p t o w n ( 
c a m p u s e s a r e i n -
part ic ipate . . 'I ;,"[>,.; . 
s tudents" shou ld con-
J e a n S h e p a r d a t t h e D e -
Al l the t e a m s spread out, within 
tbe-eonfines o f a specified area of 
Manhattan, armed w i t h a 'guide 
and t e n d u e s . T h e - t e a m s tracked 
d o w n a treasure that w a s hidden 
somewhere between Fi f ty-seventh 
S t r e e t and Chambers Street f rom 
river to river, 
Mark Herman *68, Marv Schech 
objects that are prevelant w i S u n 
the city, but l e t them t r y to find 
one specific i tem that h a s -been, art* 
fu l ly hidden. 
New College 
<Contmned from. P a g e I ) -
vices which they desire . 
Men's r ings' cost between $28 
and $50.50 excluding^~" additional 
charges made for fraterni ty inlays 
add w h i t e ; g o l d . 
f$P&: l i ^ ^
o n a * | t e r '68 and Arnold Teitelbaum '68, 
:^ J„. :."-"y."„'.'.-.' f a l l o f Wi lde House , were the co-
graduate col leges to become sec-
ond rate institutions. 
The report contends that one of 
the problems w i th t h e Universi ty's 
doctorate program, which has been 
in i t s "initial phase for the past 
f i v e years ," i s the "overlapping 
responsibil ity of the chancellor and 
t h e col lege presidents ." 
(Continued f r o m P a g e 3> 
vertdsing, have revived the char-
ter. __ 
They are currently affiliated 
with Alpha Del ta S i g m a , the ad-
vertdsin fraternity and hope to 
increase' their membership this 
term. 
<Co«tiireed f rom P t g e y ^ - -
en^thu^iasfically^ tBxunoed t h r o u g h 
a file and produced a l e t t e r f r o m 
the Amterdam de legate general* 
The let ter thanked h i m f o r a 
"great performance a t the s tock 
brokers* - m e e t i n g ^ 
Dr . R o g e r s w a s invi ted t o r e -
turn for another series . I t s e e m s 
l ike ly t h a t he -will accept t h e re— 
turn invitation i f "his react ion t o 
t h e ' stfccess Of t h e pas t s eminars , 
which he termed a s a g r e a t m e e t -
i n g of t h e minds in A m s t e r d a m , " 
i s a n y indication. /. -
OUR POOR EDITOR 
PAUL ROGOFF 
DIED LAST ^UGHT 
WHEN HE COULDNT 
FIND OUT WHERE HIS 
GIRLFRIEND WAS 
SLEEPING ? ? ? 





A t t e n d 
i IIlitpmu tnUrviews, or apply 
director* withoutdelay. Use 
coupon adjacent , or cal l 
212-566-8*700. 
Applying for these positions 
isv^bn^e> Inrt we should 
r^nfox interest as soon 
as possible. Tests for some 
positions are'given well in 
advance-of date of starting 
worfc.̂ ; '-*. 
Opening for Men & Women 
Good Starting Pay 
Theaeare among many posi-









SCHOOL LUNCH MANAGERS 
* * ? • 
NURSES 
SPEECH & HEARING 
S s S NEW YORK CITY 
m-. ^S£3 
Attention, '68 College Graduates! 
f • T 1 
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Modern city government i s far different from "the old 
days^' ,Npw the trained expert and administrator is in 
nigh demand, to meet intricate, fast-changing problems. 
In NejB? York City, these may be on a scale larger than 
in many entire countries. Newest information»^)lanning 
Systems and management methods are being used more 
and inore intensively. 
In few: training positions can you take on responsibility I 
in actual work problems and acquire so much direct ex- ^ I 
posure SO f a s t . . . learn so much about your field . . . meet j I 
and work with so many distinguished people. The object/ I 
of the program is t o u r i n g top talent into city govern- I 
rment. *£hat*s why i t offers.yp.u a clear path to rapid '. | 
^advancement, and a uolid future^that are hard to equal. | 
College Recruitment, Personnel Dept. City of N.Y. 
Unit , 220 Church St^, N.Y., N.Y. 10013. 
.. I'd like to know more about career Oppor-
tunities with the City of New York. Please send 
brochure, and further information. ~- -
IMPORTANT—Please do not delay making your inquiry, 
so that we will have time to advise you of application 
filing dates, which may be well in advance of actual hire. 
TRAINEE PLAN TEST,-DEC 16 in NYC and Boston 
















L . - : 
Openings wi l l be In these categories: 
City Planning • Urban Renewal 
Management Analys is • Methods Analys is 










Starting salaries $6,500; substantial increase and pro-
motion after one year to as much as SS^200. Rapid 
advancement i s possible — modern, sophisticated city 
management i s a booming field. Many benefits; 4 weeks 
vacation after 1 year.^New York offers unmatched edu-
cationaL cultural and recreational resources. ' 
Please send coupon or call for brochure which' g ives 
more information on these exceptional opportunities. 
Major. C C 
v 
NEW YORK GITY 
Department of Personnel 
College Recruitment " " 
220 Church S t , New York, N . Y. 10013 
Phone:212-566-8700 
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Hootenanny to be Friday 
A t House Plan AssoicdatioarCduncirs meeting Wednesday 
Leon Weissjberg, H.P.A, president called for anoTgot approval 
of the estableshment of a committee that will make plan, for 
H.P.A. at i ;he Baruch College.* 
The name of the^ committee 
chairman ^and—specific guidel ines 
-determined—withm—the-
n e x t f e w weeks . , "•',, 
Vice President Rick Hebron's '69, 
( W e b b H o u s e ) constitutional 
amendment lowering to , e i gh t 
f r o m twelve , the number of in-
dependent H.P.A. members needed 
"to 'g ive independents a sea t on 
H o u s e rCotmcil w a s defeated. N e x t 
week, a n amendment wil l be 
brought up by President Leon 
W e i s s b e r g '68 (Wilde House) l ow-
e r i n g t h e required number of in-
dependents from-twelve to ten. 
A Hbotenarmy will be held ^Fri-
d a y night , A n d y Gatti '70 ( D e a n 
H o u s e ) , not ing that amateur ta l -
e n t i s needed fbr this show, said 
publialuuL by- dfojute, (plan. 
Leon Weissberg 
Mark R. Herman 
. President 
Editor-in-Chief 
t h a t Warren Halm '69 (Webb 
H o u s e ) , who performed so .well in 
the last Christmas Convocation 
and Stu Coplan '69 (Wilde H o u s e ) , 
migftit perform here. 
Mark Herman. •;•; *68, editor-in-
chief of the p l a n e t , announced that 
h e "will ^orWuct a workshop to 
tra in s tudents in the operation of 
t i e paper." Al l H.P.A. members 
w h o are interested in participate 
i n g are urged to leave their name 
and phone number in Mr. Herr-
manns letter box in 316 S.C. no 
la ter , than tomorrow. 
The m e e t i n g began with a ser-
i e s of announcements concerning 
S tudent Council. . F i r s t , s e t s of 
ru les f?>r t h e November 16 cook-
i n g contest were hiafded out.- N e x t 
t h e representatives were then in-
formed; that Baruch i s to have i t s 
o w n internal radio station, instead 
of the current musical s y s t e m in 
the Student Center. 
The report on the Student Coun-
ci l Concert w a s g iven by the 
Leon Weissberg 
"HPA in the aruch College?" 
H.P.A. coordinator, Dave F lom '69 
( Independent ) . Mr. F l o m distribut-
ed t ickets to the representat ives of 
each "house plan. Including the 
t w o houses from John Jay: 
Arnold Teitelbaum '68 (Wilde 
S w s e ) , g a v e a detailed athlet ics 
report. Harper '68 won the Volley-
bal l Tournament, as usual. . . 
On Sunday, the H.P.A. Footbal l 
Tournament got under way , wi th 
three g a m e s ^scheduled a t F lush -
i h g Meadow Park. The P ing-pong 
tournament started -Wednesday 
and wil l end today. T h e . winner 
-will be announced a t t o m o r r o w s 
Council meet ing . 
The Basketbal l Tournament has 
been-^delayed since Professor Sir-
ut i s (Phy . & H. Ed.) s a y s the g y m 
is not available for use b y H.P.A. 
Mr. Catti '70 ( D e a n H o u s e ) , 
editor-in-chief of the Planet Jour-
nal , s tated that th ings are a. l i t -
t l e behind—.schedule and that the 
journal wi l l probably come out 
^around December 20, a week later-
than planned. 
Judith Trepanowski (Candee '69) 
wil l have a. full report on the 
progress of the College Bowl at 
the Council meet ing tomorrow 
n i g h t . . .."'.",..'• 
Hello again . '. . It's that l i t t le old trouble maker me. 
Who's Who Dept. 
N o w that the School is choosing i t s representatives for "Who's 
Who, , r HIP.A. would like to mention their own celeberities. How do w e 
do t h i s ? ? ? Very simple . . . Look a t the Planet and count how many 
t imes a name appears. Take the issue of October, 31 . . . Mark H. nine 
t imes , Leon W; eight t imes . . . (Watch th i s now) Marv E.S. four 
t imes. W h a f s happening to y o u Hilary??? . . . Dave Flom three 
t imes . . . P.P. 000 and yours Truly one. 
Prophecies 
My fearless forecast for four fun-filled fantastically frugal flunk-
out years i s : Join H.P.A. and attend every event, join every committee 
and participate, in an event run .under,.the auspicies of our illustrious 
pres. 
— Inside N e w s : 
I hear that the Planet wil l need an editorial board. Mark H. i s 
running a c l a s s i c * teach and indoctrinate the innocent into the be 
deviled w a y s of the Planet . Could i t b e t h a t our editor i s having prob:. 
l e m s ? . . . . What's this about Knight .House ? Can't t h e y talk hi words? 
W h y don't they- use plain language like normal people? . . . 
• •". I s L.W. hav ing his locks cut by a female Barber ? . . . Is Ric H. 
p lay ing the Rockefeller watching g a m e ? . . . What happened to the. 
beautiful golden locks of a certain independent member . . . Dave can 
you supply an answer? 
House Sweep ings : 
Harper: Congrats to Roberta S. on her engagement . . . Regrets g o to 
Ei leen and Heshie on the demise of their romantic entanglement. 
K n i g h t : Noth ing really- new, 
Wi lde : Congrats to t h e s i s new brothers . . . Why doesn't the member-
ship at tend meet ings in" strengttl? 
Candee '69: • H a p p y ma rr iage to^BoiE^iiner^y 
D e a n : I s D e a n . h a v i n g trouble g e t t i n g en 
any 
More dirt next week. 
B Y E 
1KH0 ELSE BUT IME^COlKfflK' COULD 
FOR 3 DAYS, ANF>-2 NIGHTS 
Bring y o u JSKHNG on acres of slopes w i t h 
T^rJarSTTCpi' fOws; >7 certified instructors arid . 
SNQW_MXkERS . . . SKATING on the World's 
la rgest Artificial Outdoor Ice Rink. Indoor 
Iceland, too! Toboganning. A glamorous trop-
ical Indoor Pool, a n d . Health Club, fencing, 
a l l r weather tennis -courtaLfputdoors), increcT-
tions, irresistible e n t e r t a i n m e n t w i th the 
giants of show business and th^j^best^^^cjance 
music this side of paradise . . - come up to 
the Concord; y o u V e got WINTER O N THE 
OUTSIDE a n d SUMMER O R T H E ^ S I D E a t the 
world's most exciting resort. Pick a n y 3 days 
ibfy delectable food , superior accommodd- you desire out of the fol lowing groups: 
JAN. 21 -26*. JAN. 28 - FEB. 2; FEB. 4 - 9 # 196B 
For r e s e r v a H o n s r \ a d j U « - ^ e p > » 5 » or ful l p a y m e n t ^ r f $ 4 3 . 5 0 
CONCORD WINTERSESSION, Box 33 r m W o o d Station, N e w York City 10034 
PICK UP Your Free Concord Brochure at Barnes and Noble , Across from BARUCH 
310 Third Avenue - Between 23rd & 24th 
one: OR 4 ^ 9 4 6 7 1 
Discount from 9 AM. 
BY BPJNGINQ THIS AD 
o Discount to Baruch 
AT ALt . / 





$2.0ft-$3.50-$6.50 packagecTin handsome redwood gift boxes. 
, Never tried ̂ ngtijAlntterV 
1 .. .here's youi: chance. To receive this neroua 
2 oz. unbreakable bottle of famous 
.Vvthe A^L PURPOSE tOTlONrdnaH coupon With 
50* to cover handling and'mailing to: 











'Who's Who ' 
Of the fourteen - students 
elected on^Tnursa^y "Who's 
Who in American Colleges and 
Universities," five were fra-
ternity meti. — - - ^ 
^ Those elected are .Max Berger 
^ (Alpha Epsilon P i ) , president of 
"g Student Couneil; H y Geller (Tau 
§-Delta PhiJ, former I.F.C. presi-
*" dent; Sandy Goldstein (Sigma Al-
pha Mu), UF.C. president; Barry" 
3 Haberman (Tau Epsilon Phi), pre-
S£ sident of the 
Paul Kogoff (Taa Epsilon Phi) , 
3C editor-in-chief of The Ticker. 
Dave Schuller, vice president of 
IJF.C stated that "the election of 
five fraternity men to such an or-
ganization a s "Who's Who" points 
EMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinfliDiiiHiiiriinniiiifflffliiiiiiiineffliniiinimi^ 
S 3 s | 






Published b j the lnter-fraternity Council of the Barucb School 
Greek of the W e e k : 
towards the continuing excellence | m a r sha l l , vice president and is cur-
/ 
Perch Honored by IFC 
By INEIjp LIEBERMAN 
When someone is active in all phases of the fraternity 
system since entering this School in the fall of '64 he should 
become Greek of the Week—and rightfully so. 
Bruce Perch' has been pledges' 
Greek Grid Roundup; 
Favored Teams W i n 
of the'fraternity system. 
Fraters Are 
rently president of the Beta Chap-
ter of Pi Lambda Phi^*^--—•' 
A s a representative on the Inter-
fraternity Council, he has served 
on the rush committee as well as 
the social committee which revital-
Big Brothers, a charitable 
institution created to aid boys 
in trouble and in seed, moved i t i e s 
ized the Greek Sing. 
Mr. Perch, a former editor —in-
chief of the Greek Way, has also 
shown some fine altruistic qual-
He has recently been accepted to 
the Lamport Leaders Society, an 
organization dedicated to the obser-
vation and training of group dyn-
amics. 
Commenting on the forthcoming 
workshop, Bruce stated that "the 
into a new. facility- just two 
short blocks f r o m t h e 
School's Student Center. 
Neil Leiberman '68, chairman 
_of the Student Council Commun-
, i ty Affairs ^Committee, in response 
t o a rc^neilt from Cynthia Lyman 
has gathered 'six Baroch students 
.to • 
He coordinated LF.C.'s "fir^|^ 
and very successful Blood Bank 
drive," and is an active'participant 
in the School's community affairs 
tutorial program for underprivi-
leged grade—school children. 
Mr. Perch stated, "The students, 
can have as great an effect on the 
surrounding area as the surround-
on us . 
workshop experience will remain 
foremost in my mind as one of 
the most fascinating endeavors 
that I have encountered in my col-
lege career." 
He urges all Baruch students 
"to participate in a Lamport work-
The Inter-fraternity football tournament continues to set a blist-
ering pace. Four games were contested on a cold November 5, with 
Tau Epsilon Phi, Alpha Epsilon Pi, Sigma Alphas Mu and Zeta Epsilon 
Chi gaining victories-. \ 
TEP ripped Phi Ep, 40-14; AEPi blanked~Tau Delt, 16-0; SAM 
whitewashed Pi-Lam, 18-0 and Zex bested Phi Delt, 30-18. 
After scoreless first half, Marty Hutner and Fred Schreck of 
AEPi combined to bring a^ punt to the Tau Delt 15-yard line^ They 
eventually scored and added another TD and a safety before the final 
•whistle. . 
Five touchdown passes by Bob Nickimoff enabled TEP to annihilate 
Phi Ep. The Sammy triumph was highlighted by a brilliant reception 
by LennyTFrenchr who caught a Mark Meyer -pass while lying on his 
back. Jimmy Vanltoten ran for two scores in the Zex defeat of Phi 
D e l t . . . ; . . . - • - - ' 
In a rough but penalty free game, the underated men of SAM de-
feated E Phi A 7-2. E Phi^A's score came on a safety, as the quater-
back was caught in the endzone. Barry Mermelstein lofted a despera-
men pass on Saihmy's last possesion for a TD to Wes Fi&clr; 
shop so that they might fully un-ff; 
derstand the principles of group *f f 
^nswmnuMUHUttntitmiutttiiHmuiHuiiiiHtifimuiuuiuH«nMHwmiiuuiUiUiiMiiiimira^ = 
dynamics." 
When asked what he has gotten 
out of his fraternity experience 
he replied,'* Through working in 
the fraternity system, I have en-
,y , -worthwhile . eat-
nave increased m y 
potential as a citizen." 
near-photographic 
memory would mean 
to your Grades! 
Harry Lorayne 
( W o r W s Greatest Menrfory Expert) W i l l Conduct a Class i n N e w York! 
A r e your grades l o w e r than 
you'd-^Iike t h e m to be? Your 
test scores d isappoint ing? V e r y 
possibly it's because you. f ind it 
impossible to read 5 0 0 to. 1 , 000 
pages a ' w e e k a n d remember 
details. 
N o w — here's an oppor tuni ty to 
almost e l iminate your anxieties 
about grades «ed—*est~seo*«sr~ 
HARRY LORAYNE has agreed to 
PERSONALLY INSTRUCT a com-
plete . course in his guaranteed 
w o n d e r - w o r k i n g methods of d e -
v e l o p i n g - a s u p e r - p o w e r m e m -
ory. 
any t ime w i t h o u t re fer r ing to 
wr i t ten notes . . . learn any for-
e ign language a t least four to 
f i v e t imes as qu ick ly as you 
coutd be fo re . . . p lus historical 
dates; g e o g r a p h y formulas and 
equat ions; rules; laws medic ine; 
A N Y T H I N G ! 
—Only 50 students can be 
accommodated - so don't 
be left out! 
ACT TODAY! 
ju've—undoubtedly heard • of 
M r . Lorayne's books a n d cour-
ses (over 1 - mi l l ion copies sold 
— translated into e v e r y major 
language) , a n d perhaps you 've 
seen h im astound audiences o n 
major" T V shows. N o w you can 
one o f t h e f e w select people 
For FREE jorochure l ist ing-^the 
_tei=h.arkable benef i ts y o u can 
ga in f r o m this course, 
call 989-5694, 
or w r i t e to : 
Harry Lorayne 
personalty instructed, in ecquir-
ing a n as tound ing , almost 
photographic m e m o r y l ike his. 
a stodemV t h i n k w h a t it 
."\ could m e a n t o y o u . 
You' l l b e a b l e t o remember 
anything y o u read t h e first t ime-
r e m e m b e r al l the main 
points o f a lecture w i thout ever 
once tak ing notes . . . r e m e m -
bejLjencL de l iver _any speech a t 
9 t h Floor 
2 7 0 M a d i s o n A v e n u e 
N e w York , M e w Y o r k 1 0 0 1 6 
(Classes w i l l b e h e l d at a con-
ven ient m i d - M a n h a t t a n 
location.) 
B u t - d o i t t o d a y l R e m e m b e r — 
only 5 0 students w i l l b e accom-
m o d a t e d , a n d o n a FIRST-COME, 
FIRST-SERVE BASIS! 
S O A C T N O W ! 
T h e B r o t h e r s o f 
Sigma Alpha Mu 
wish to congratulate brother 
MIKE WEISS '69 
on his pinning to 
HALEE GRAU 
(Queens College 7 1 ) 
June 5, 1967 






A SPECIAL EXPRESSION (I 
OF THANKS TO: Jl 
MARK KLEIN 
BARRY TENNENBAUM j | . 
A M D H 
The Brothers of TEP 
BARRY J. HABERMAN 
H 
= atmwtiiwuiniimiuiniwnrmunuaiuiiMiiimiWHittwttiiiuitmiHuiuiintttiuitMMOuMmt? : 
"TnmnimiiMinimniiiiiiiitmiiMHmi MumniiMniiiniiiMimiii—miwiiiiiniiiiiniaiiiMiiinr 
T h e B r o t h e r s o f 
Sigma Alpha Mu 
wish to congragulate 
Brother 
LARRY G1BEL'68 
on his pinning to 
LESLIE PELZERMAN 
(Queens CoH. '69^ Somen 
House) November 4, 1967 
The Brothers of 
Sigma Alpha Mu 
w i s h t o c o n g r a g u l a t e 
B r o t h e r 
AL BLOCH '69 
o n h i s e n g a g e m e n t t o 
SANDY POMERANTZ 
Sept. 10, 1967 
The Brothers of 
Sfgrna Alpha Mu 
w i s h t o c o n g r a g u l a t e 
B r o t h e r 
WILLIAM DANZIG '68 
on his p i n n i n g to 
' ( H u n t e r ' 6 8 - B r a d f o r d H o u s e ) 
O c t . 2 1 , 1 9 6 8 
T h e B r o t h e r s o f 
Sigma Alpha Mu 
w i s h t o c o n g r a g u l a t e 
B r o t h e r 
SANDY 
GOLDSTEIN '68 
on being elected I.F.C. 
President 
l a s t M a y ( f o r t h i s t e r m ) 
T h e B r o t h e r s o f 
Sigma Alpha Mu 
w i s h t o c o n g r a g u l a t e 




o n b e i n g e l e c t e d P r i o r a n d 
V i c e P r i o r , r e s p e c t i v e l y 
| T h e B r o t h e r s o f _ 
Sigma Alpha Mu 
! w i s h t o c o n g r a t u l a t e b r o t h e r 
BARRY KROMPIER '69 
on his p inning to 
DEBI BENEMOWITZ 
June 6 , 1967 
i T h e B r o t h e r s o f 
Sigma A l p h a M u j 
w i s h t o c o n g r a t u l a t e b r o t h e r ! 
RICHARD 
WEINGART '68 
on his pinningxto 
SHERRY M A R K M A N 
( C i t y U p t o w n & W i l e y H o u s e ) 
M a y 1 4 , 1 9 6 7 
T h e B r o t h e r s o f 
Sigma Alpha Mu 
[ w i s h t o c o n g r a t u l a t e b r o t h e r 
ARTHUR KRAVITZ ' 69 
o n h i s p i n n i n g t o 
BONITA G O O D M A N 
(5. U. at Farmingdale '69) 
May 29 , 1967 
.--•*-.' 
±&rK'--K, .!**&-•--• 
Pi Lam Winner in IFC Final; 
Stein andLFrchclLi*a€£ TrJ um&h 
" ." .' By PETE CORSENTESfO 
An enthusiastic group of pledges and a hearty pack of cheerleaders witnessed Pi 
Lam's crushing 33-15 defeat of Tau Epsflon Phi Thursday in the 4nter-fraternity basket-
ball final. The game was part of the mtramural tournement. ^ _ 
TEP, which /had won the t i t l e * 
last year, was dverwhelhie<rh;y~the 
sharp shooting of Steve-Steih and 
Jerry French, both of "whom paced 
the steady Pi Lam offense. Even a h 
intense defensive effort in the 
contest could not control Lam's hot 
hands. 
In the first half, Pi Lamb jump-
ed to a 8-2 lead. TEP, which had 
controlled the boards throughout 
lollege students: 
ike to be 
If-employed ? 
Think life insurance! 
I for Northwestern 
Mutual Life's free _ 
klet "Perspective"! 
into business far yourself can be a 
idea. NorthTrestcmMntnalLifcof-
aus opportunity—and without capital 
6a your pact. 
A career in life insurance offers an ex-
the."" period, could onry~ scorer nn 
two foul shots. 
Pi Lamb continued to control the 
game fn the second half. At one 
time they were able to produce a 
20-point advantage. 
Steve Leventhal and Alan Bab-
off attempted to mount a catch-up 
effort but failed. On 
casions they had an opportunity 
to score but could not sink the 
basket. 
4 THE BROTHERHOOD OF 












W i s h e s t o c o n g r a t u l a t e 
— J I M M Y CHIN 





PiJLamb^.uitdefeated, now looms, 
as the favorite to take the cham-
pionship. 
Brooks 
(Continued from Page 12) 
comfortable playing center than 
forward; and that he considers Os-
several oc-~[C3T R*>herlson the greatest aH^ 
around player in the game. 
Becoming a bit personaL the 
Bernice, La. native added that "I'm 
not going to be the type of fath-
er who forces his sons (two) to 
go into athletics. If they play 
MORE PING THAN PONG-i Harvey Gclbwachs, m 17-yemr-oW fresh- -« 
n a n , slices his way to the finals of the Intramural ping pong tourna- j£ 
meat. The title was won, in three games, by the Ticker's Dam Parsont. "* 
basketball, fine; if not, it's just as 
fine." 
How about Coach Dick McGuire ? 
"He's doing one ^helluva job." 
So is" Willis Reed. 
i 
* 
Panthers Rip Deans, 3 - 1 ; 
To Play Wilde For Title 
The kefcny Greenbaum-to-Danny Howard passing tan-
Jem rallied for\three touchdowns Thursday as the Panthers 
sbeat the Deaii8,-3-l. in an intramural football game off the 
isas 
N o waiting to get ahead. 
Make your own breaks. 
2s there a "bestJbs^Iqprpuad" for life 
i m x a a c e ? N o . Ssccetsfel '^ML agents 
are from many academic fields. They have 
tins in common, however; they axe all 
strongly independent men who Kke run-
ning their own business. 
W h a t y o u should know a b o o t N M L 
• We're among the ten largest Ufe insurance 
companies in the US. 
• We are a. ̂ spedaUsf* life company. We par-
ticuiarfy specialise btlndmduaSy-underwritten 
life insurance with high elvidend return and 
high cash value. Specialization gives the NML 
agent a demonstrable sales advantage. 
• Northwestern Mutual Life is weU-iotownfor 
having a fine training program—and you earn 
while you learn. 
MAIL THIS COUPOK TODAY! 
Stotftac 
RebwtE^TwRpiiB, Vic* Pnsktettt 
T I M Nortlnrstlai u Hntual Life fnsnranc* ConpMy, 
I'd Sk* man information. Please send ne a copy of your 
booklet "Perspectfcre". 





H o i m Addrass 
at, 
" * • 








A n NML representative wi l l be on 
your campus Nov. 2 1 . Ask your 
placement office to arrange an 
interview. 
2ast River Drive at Houston* 
Street 
The victory enables the unde-
feated Panthers to attempt to 
capture their third consecutive 
title when they play Wilde House 
Thursday for the championship. 
The only Dean score came when 
& Greenbaum aerial was picked 
off late in the game. 
The Panthers' defense was at 
least as potent as its offense. They 
allowed Dean no first downs 
{&*>OTat 1 2 -yards) and nave xelinr 
qfuished only two touchdowns thus 
far in the tournament—one on & 
kickoff and the other on an inter-
ception. 
Art Sborsky and -Harlan Beis-
piel, each of whom intercepted a 
pass, <were instrumental in the 
Panthers* attack. 










ITS N O SECRET 





M. T.Y.L.T. T. 
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Former President of the 
Accounting Society. 
His topic: 
Three Years' Experience 
as a Junior Accountant 





mw • ^ M • - • • _ • _̂  • • • • • • •g-M n i T ^ • • • • • • » : 
Basketball 5 
(Continued from Pa«e 12) 
more basketball sense and self-
confidence. 
The dogfight for the fifth spot 
is between Hutner, Globerman, 
Gelber and Marshall. 
Globerman and Marshall are 
both small and <juick. Barry, is the 
greater offensive threat with a fine 
outside shot. He moves the ball 
well and is constantly hustling. 
Fraters A r e 
Big Brothers 
(Continued from Page 10) 
the" Big Brothers headquarters, 
^ 2 7 East Twenty-second Stree 
Among the s ix students involved; 
in. the program 
and. Sandy Goldstein, both fra 
nity men. 
Mr. Perch, president of Pi 
Lambda Phi puts in more than one 
night a week because he feels "It 
is an experience of giving." 
Mr. Goldstein, president of the 
Inter-fraternity Council, tutors 
on Thursday evenings. 
He commented that "this is one 
of the most worthwhile experiences 
that I have ever undertaken." 
Both students with Neil Leiber-
man would like to see more stu-
dents apply to be tutors at Big 
Brothers. 
Mr. Leiberman noted that stu-
dents interested in tutoring should 
apply to him in the Student Coun-
cil office, 301 S.C. 
Craig, a real battler, is more adept 
a t the defensive phase of the 
game and is continually improv-
ing. Hutner is the biggest of the 
four, has good moves but lacks 
experience. Gelber, a Baruchian 
like Hutner, could be the real find 
but an ankle injury has slowed 
NEEDED 
STUDENTS 







CAIX BETWEEN 10-2 
Mftv MATCH 
751-4245 
HOW HIGH IS KKEL? "Richie 
Knel shoots during a recent game. 
him down. He is strong with good 
moves and an accurate shot. 
Sid Goldstein, Sam Sandberg, 
Joe Selvaggio, Ben Rovegno and 
Bob Harris stand ready in reserve. 
Manager .Bon Blumenthal could, 
use some help. Those interested 
in becoming managers for the var-
sity can contact Ronnie at Win-
gate Gym-daily between 4-6. 
=^-Diuohg-
SC To Hold ',j*5?r «5s 
(Continued from Page 4) 
ers to heat tne food will be made 
available if the committee is notif-
ied in advance. 
. Entering students will be as? 
signed an area far a booth in the 
lounges to create and display "-their 
entry. They *rill have a half hoar 
to prepare the food. • 
Samples most be ready at 12:30 
for the judges ^o taste and- the 
creation must have a name. 
To enter submit your name or 
organization to the Student Coun-
cil office, 303 S.C. 
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Drub Kingsmen; 
~ Andreas Papadopoulos fired home six goals, a College record, in leading City's soc-
• cer team to a 7-0 rout of hapless Brooklyn, Election Day at Lewisohn Stadium. 
€ The 23-year old junior led the suddenly high-powered offense as the Lavander scor-
£ ed i t s first conference victory in six outings. Until the Kingsmen came to tows, the Beavers 
^ had scored but once in league play. The Brooks hajgiLjmt t P ^ 
£ Papadopoulos scored the College's f irst "six goals, with three coming within seven 
| minutes of the o p e n i n g ^ 
? whistle. f-It— . H i  first two came off passes 
ac f rom fiimitri Hamelos and Greg-
>: ory S ia with number-three a pen-
lM a l t y shot . 
ua Meanwhile the s t rong Lavender 
j £ .defense was up to par . Sa-m Ebel 
led t h e backline with goalie Dave 
HJiiiMKlIIIli!!™ 
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 




Beneshai his normal acrobatic 
-self. W i t h less than five minutes 
c3remaining'- in the first quar te r , 
' Benesha i ?made a fantast ic save of 
-a difefet;73Se%. 
• Goalg^ number 4 and. 5T~the~reA-
'b rd t ier , came in the second quar-
.terv A n d r e a s m a d e good on a pen-
a l t y boot for the fourth and tied 
the 4 m a r k shared b y Billy Sund, 
He inz Minnerop and Cliff Soas 
w i t h a score eommg f rom a Mike 
DiBono p a s s a t 21:30. 
T h e recordbreaker c a m e to-
w a r d s t h e «nd of t h e th i rd period 
ABOVE BEYOND: Beaver goalie reaches for ball in recent con-
test . City booters routed Brooklyn's Kingsmen Election Day, 7-0. 
Two wins a re needed in order to 
aver t a losing season wi th the 
T h e Beavers press ing, they forced squad's overall mark now a t 3-4-1. 
-7~'J§B*»©ldy^^ a pehal-
Jgs^BcE.: # a y e Papadopoulos his' 
SfflS&ali- J 
6s§S;j^ 
' * . : • • 
aPlfe fry. 
t he out-
^.fBaeetcjiea i bodyof Kingsmen goal-
i e E d d i e Ruck: for the score. 
Coach R a y Kliveka substi tuted 
freely dur ing the remainder of the 
contest . • . - _ : . 
H a m i d A viola converted a pass 
f rom Manuel. Aguilar to account 
for City 's seventh and final goal 
of the afternoon. 
New York University and Adel-
phi remain of the "hooters' slate. 
Xke»-Baby Booters were equally 
successfiuFsripping Brooklyn in the 
- v\Surry,*lj> aiaLacet -those ^entries 
~ ^ 0 » Ticker 
^football contest 
•-:is'"'Friday a t 3. The lucky con-
t e s t an t will win a pair of tickets 
to the Garden. 
f reshman encounter, 4-0. I t was 
the fifth win for City against only 
two setbacks. 
All but one of the Beavers ' 
games this fall have resulted in 
a shu tou t . 'Tha t as t h e Long-Island 
Univers i t5? ' £&nae, won. b y C i t y , 2 - 1 . 
\Prior to Sa tu rday ' s t i l t , City had 
whitewashed Queens, Hofstra and 
Adelphi and had been shutout 
themselves by N.Y.U. and Colum-
bia. 
—Brooks 
I urn By LARRY BROOKS 
(This is the second of two articles based on an interviewjwith Willis 
Reed of the Knickerbockers.) * ; ~ ~' 
Upon hearing Johnson's call of "Hey Will, i t 's roll ing," Reed spun 
around andLask_ed.ua to, r^p_eaJL.t-hejSi.raL.question.. which -dealt with 4fce 
difference between s ta r r ing in the collegiate and professional ranks . 
" I think the main thing is consistency. In college there are some 
good ballplayers and some big men but in the pros everyone is good 
and everyone is big. You have to produce all t h e t ime here," Willis 
said. 
The Knicks had difficulty with draft selections before Reed. Why 
do so many college AH-Americans fai l in the N.B.A.? 
"There is some luck involved," the Grambling gradua te explained. 
I t depends on which team you a r e drafted by. If you're picked by a 
veteran team like Boston, there is less opportunity to develop quickly. 
Also a team's style of play is impor tant ." 
Mention the A.B.A. to an N.B.A. veteran and the chances a re tha t 
be will see red. If Reed's reactions to the American Basketball Asso-
ciation typify tha t of the average N.B.A. performer, you may be sur-
prised. 
" I was contacted by tke_AJ3LAJ_but_JV_ajs_ not_interested. I am very 
happy in New York with the 
Knicks. However I feel the other 
leagwfe is good for basketball be-
cause i t means more jobs for col-
lege ballplayers. Also, the more 
cities, t h a t have teams, the more 
popular basketball becomes. This 
means be t te r attendance and more 
money for the players ." 
When asked about players 
" jumping" leagues, as exempli-
fied by Rick Barry , Reed ' sa id , 
" B a r r ^ go t a g rea t deal in the 
A.B.A. With fringe .benefits he 's 
a lmost halfway to .becoming a mil-
lionaire." 
Reed said no wlranwfueried as to 
whether a player s i t t ing out .a 
season (as in Barry ' s case) would Courtesy N.Y. Kn?tk.rb»rk*M 
Willis Reed 
Harriers 4 t h in CTC Championships; 
Struggle Expected in C U N Y Contest 
By MARC BLOOM 
The Beavers' hopes of a City University cross-country title were diminished Satur-
day at Van Cortlandt Park in the Bronx as Castro 's Cavaliers were edged by rivals Brook-
lyn and Queens in the Collegiate Track Conference championships. 
hur t the game. 
I n direct contrast to Pete Ward, 
wli© w a s i n t e r v i e w e d . t>y T h e T i c k e r l a s t s p r i n g , R e e d f e e l s t h a t t h e r e 
definitely is pressure on a ballplayer. ^-^ 
"You like to know tha t you made the -b ig basket, pass , rebound 
or play. I t : gives you a good feeling. Pressure makes better~"batlpiay-
ers , " said the man who recently scored 53 points in a game agains t 
Los Angeles . 
Commenting on various topics, Reed-disclosed tha t he "would like 
to see th'e season cut to about 50 
games ," but realizes t h a t from the 
owners^point of view tha t it would 
be impossible; ..-thai there a re vir-
tual ly two chances for the small 
m a n : "none and slim*" tha t Luke 
Jackson is his toughest f o e ; ' t h a t 
he likes New York fans* and dis-
likes Boston fans; t h a t he is jnore 
CContinued jon_ P a g e 11) 
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Pol an sky Notes Changes 
As Cage Club is Molded 
How many Beaver hoopsters can you name? Richie Knel 
and Jeff Keizer. Easy. Mike Pearl. Nope. He and nine others 
have departed. Beaver basketball fans had better familiarize 
t h e m s e l v e s with the likes of*-
Joe Mulvey, Tommy Richard-
Kings Point, which placed all of 
i t s scorers among the first twelve 
finishers, won the title with 40 
points. Brooklyn and Queens were 
second and third, " respectively, 
with 102 and 105. City was next 
with 110. 
son, Marty Hutner, Barry 
Globerman, Barry. Gelber and 
Craig Marshall for these are 
the men whpralung with Knef 
and Keizer, will carry the 
brunt of load this year. 
Evalua t ing last Tuesday's scrim-
mage agains t a s trong Manhat tan 
five, Coach Dave Polansky said, 
*tiie t eam <C.C.N.Y.) looked bet-
t e r t han I expected." 
£he—coa^br- revealed that; four 
s t a r t ing positions have*been "won" 
wi th the fifth looming as a battle 
between four men. 
Polansky feels tha t in Captain 
jKnel. ,.and Keizer he has "two 
shooters equal to that of any in 
the city.** Rich, who was last year ' s 
s ixth maji„ has a g rea t outside 
j u m p shot and will be playing 
either forward or guard. The men-
tor calls this Baruchian "the most 
improved, player on the squad." 
Keizer, deadly from the corner, 
-stai ted for~tgsT~yeafTsteltnTln the" 
forward slot. This year he will di-
vide his time between the corner 
and center. When Jeff is in the 
corner, Gary Zuckerman will prob-
ably be in the pivot. 
Richardson and Mulvey a re the 
two other sure s tar ters . Tommy, a 
Hunter transfer, has come from 
virtually nowhere to gain a s tar t -
ing berth. TIers a~fbrward and ac-
cording to Polansky, "makes the 
strongest moves on the team." 
Mulvey is being counted on to 
br ing up the ball and set up the 
plays. A fine shooter, he needs 
more experience in which to gauv 
(Con£inaed on Page 11) 
walk away with runnerup honors, 
could only place one man—Andy 
Fer ra ra—among the y i rs t fifteen. 
F e r r a r a finished third in 28 min-
utes 41 seconds. / .._ 
The five-mile race was won by 
bearded Walter Gantz of Brook-
The City College rifle team 
„ . , . , , , , , won i ts third consecutive 
Ci ty^ rh i ch had been expected to ] l y ^ i n , j g j g & g , ^ t h e s e a s o n a n d I t s 
106th in succession at home 
Friday night when they rip-
ped Fordham and Stevens 
Tech.-, 
from s ta r t to finish and now looms 
as the favorite to take individual 
laurels in this Saturday's C.U.N.Y. 
meet. 
Photo by Gory Ramtr 
Andy Ferrara 
Leading Beaver Harrier 
-scorers—were-
Mar ty Brill, 16th in 30.03; Bernie 
Samet , 25th *n 30:42; John Fick, 
20th in 31:10 and Norberto Valle, 
37th in 31:42. 
City's Jeff Wildvogel was sixth 
in the freshman division, running 
16:58_ fop- the three miles. The 
Beavers ' 78 points was good 
enough to give them fourth place. 
In Election Day's Metropolitan 
championships F e r r a r a . clocked a 
personal best of 28:09 but was up 
agains t stiff competition and could 
place no bet ter than 47th. The race 
was won by Tom G a z z o o f St . 
John ' s . New York University cap-
tured team honors. 
Riflers Beat 
Pair gf Foes 
— T h e i r tallied 1093 points while' 
Fordham scored 1014 and Stevens, 
1005. 
Although official s tandings have 
not yet been released, i t is believed 
t ha t C-C.N.Y. is a t least tied for 
first plaee in the Metropolitan 
Rifle League. 
Captain Paul Kancirak paced 
the gunners with an aggrega te of 
^79 , a mark which bet ters by one 
point the highest score achieved in 
the league last year. 
The other Beaver scorers were 
A l a n \ Fei t (270), F r a n k Yonas 
(270) and J im Progl (270) . 
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